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SIU Draft Test 'Went Smoothly'

F)~
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The first in a series of
nationwide Selective Service
tests went smoothly here, according to Thomas C, Oliver,
supervisor of testing at the
Coun seling and Testing Service.
The controversial tests
caused disturbances in New
York and Chicago when tbey
were given Saturday . but Oliver said the tests here "went
very smoothl y. There were no
problems; eve rything was exc e llent."
The test wlll also be admlnl-

stered here Saturday and again
on June 3 and 24.
Some students say that the
test is easier than publicity
led them to believe. Others
say that the test is toO slanted
toward the science and mathematics areas.
Actual testing time is 3 1/ 2
hours, according to the Counseli ng and Testing Center. The
preliminary briefing time before the test takes abOUt onehalf bour.
The testing center urges
exa minees t o r e port earl y for

the test if they wish, so the
personal inform atio n needed
ma y be process ed faster .
to
Regi saar
According
Robert A. McGrath, the results of the test will be sent
onl y at the student's request.
This rule not onl y applies
to the test results, McGrath
said, but also to all i.nfor mation concerning the student
tbat goes througb th e Regisuar' s Office.
A student ma y send hiS draft
board all, any part or none of
the information requested.

Gemini Pilots Poised for Launch
*

11 Are Fined
After'WiIdlife'
Vodka Party
Eleven SIU students were
fined $50 each, plus $30 COUrt
COSts, 1n Williamson Courtey
Court Monday after being
fo und guilty of charges of
possession

of

liqu~ur

by

minors.
In addition they were assigned to work rwo days hel p -

ing clean up the Crab Orchard National Wildlife Ref -

uge.
Williamson Count y State's
A ttorney Kenneth Hubler s aid

in all the re were 17 charges
ffled again s t the youths by
Edward Nicol s , a ranger at the
refuge. Nichols said the stu -

denes, all abou t J 9, had .bee n
see n drinking bee r and vodka
in the r e fuge are a on Ma y
7 and 8. They we r e questi o ne d
and

chen

r e l ease d

and

the

c harges fil e d o n May 9.
Hubler said the yo uth s
cla i med

they pur cha se d the

liquor i n J ac kso n COUnt y . He
said act i on m ay be ~a k e n
gains [ the tave r n o pera to r s
who allege dl y so ld the s tu de nts the liquor.

Returnees Told
To Preregister
The
Re gi s tr a r' s
Offi ce
reminds co ntinuing s tude nts to
advance-re giste r for s umme r
and fall quarte r s, bec au se no
provi s ion s fo r t hi s will be
made a rre r the qu a ners begi n.
Advance r e gi s tration fo r fa ll
quarrer end s J une 3, a nd is
open again fro m June 27 until
Se pt. 2. The deadline fo r s um me r qu a rte r advan ce r e gi Stration i s J une 10.
The Sectio ning Ce nter repons that stude nts are able to
complete the s e c tioning process, without appointment, on
the s ame da y as advise ment.

GEMIN I 9
(left ) a nd
will pilo t
beginn ing

P ILOTS--N avy L t. Euge ne A. Ce rnan
Air Forc e 'M aj. Thorr. as P . Strafford
th e Gemin i 9 on i ts thre e -da y mi ss ion
from Cape Ke nn edy today . Th e mi s -

s ion calls for a linkup with a n Agena targe t
and a 2 hour 25 mi nut e walk in s pace by Caman o

Woody Hall to Close

Thompson Point, University Park Triads
To Remain Open During Summer School
Tho mpson

Pain[

and

t he

Un ivers ity Park Triads will
be th e only Univers it y Housing' -.£lpen for students during
the s ummer quarter.
Housing officials said that
with the pr esent enrollment,

all coeds can be housed in
Thomps on PO int a nd all the
m e n in th e Univ er s ity Park
Triads.
Wood y Hall and the Southe rn Acres r e side nce halls will
be closed as an economic mea-

400 to Participate in Honors Day

r

Freshme n and sophomores
with at least 4.5 averages
a nd juniors and seniors with
at least 4. 25 averages , and
initiates and award winne rs of
many campus organizat ions,
will be honored.
Ralph E. Prusok, associate
dean of student affairs, wi 11
de liver the main address . He
will speak on .. Responsibiliti es of the Educated Person."
Wednesday classes which
meet at 7:35 p.m., except those
that meet only once a week,
will be dismissed to allow
facult y and s tudents to atte nd
the convocation.
A r ece ption followi ng the
program will be he ld on the

(AP Photo)

west concourse of the Arena
for the stude nts, their parents
and friends and the faculty.
The program will honor
winners of approximately 125
special awards, scholarships,
or prizes from campus organizations and honoraries.
Preside nt Delyte W. Morris
will present me mentos to
graduating se niors. Charles
D. Tenney. vice pres ident for
planning a nd review; Amos
Black, acting executive officer of the General Studi e s
program; and William J. McKeefery, dean of academiC
affairs . will assist with the
presentations.

George J, Paluch , st udent
body preSident, will be master
of ceremonie s . Mrs. Lee
Barnhart will be organist and
William
Taylor, assistant
professor of mUSiC, will direct
the singing of the Alma Mater,
Student government and the
Co nvocations Committee have
planned the program. Student
g o vernment is providing
marshals and ushers.
Eighty-nine freshmen, 74
sophomor es, 96 juniors and
134 seniors will participate.
Approximat ely 400 srudents
will participate In the annual
Scholastic Honors Day program at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Ar ena.

s ur e , and for r e pairs in th e
living Quarters.
Nee l y Hall will be used as
a hotel for pe rsons visit ing
Carbondale
on
Un ivers ity
bUSiness. The 17- s torydorm itory will not open to the
gene ral public.
Persons attending c an ference s . at SIU throughout
the summer and parents of
students enrolling during the
summer will be among those
who use the Neely Hall facilities.
Summer quarter contracts
will be offered to the present
University housing residents
and ne w students wi thin the
next two weeks.
With the exception of Small
Group Hou s ing, contrac ts fOT
fall quarter housing are beIng offered now. Small Group
Housing reside nts will r ece ive
their CContra cts within two
week s .
The cost of living in University Housing will remain
the same for the next aca demic year.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
- Two confident Gemini pilots breezed through the last
barriers Monday to a daring
dash into space Tuesday-set
for a moon-flight rendezvous
rehearsal and a record 2 1/2
hour space walk.
The final countdown on the
Atlas-Agena target rocket was
to begin at 1:19 a.m. Tuesdaywith the Gemini· Titan countdown tobeginat7:39a.m.aiming at a 12:39 p.m. launch.
Tbe Atlas-Agena target Ship
launch is set for 11 a .m.
Times are Easte rn Daylight.
The specter of bad weather
in the Atlantic faded. A weak.
depression that might have
become a s torm was dissipating and the launch and
r ecover y areas were wellprotec ted by a fair-weather
pressur e system.
Gemini 9 crew, Air Force
Lt. Col. Thomas P. Stafford
and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Eugene
A. Cernan, whipped through
final r e vi e w and t r a'i ning s e s si ons .
The ir 70 hours and 40 minutes in s pace is a hect iC, jampacked parade of e ve nts that
will s ee th e 32- year-old Ce rnan mane uve ring himse lf sale
through the heavens on Wednesda y.
He will tryout for the first
time a back-pack maneuvering
unit With 12 tiny jets and its
own independent oxyge n s upply- the forer unne r to devices
that will enabl e man to work
fr ee and alone in space. An
extended tether con nected to
the spacecraft will allow
C ernan to get as far away
as 140 fe e t.
But be fore and aft er those
orb ital acrobatics, Stafford,
35, will guide the Gemini 9
spacecraft through sam intricate and difficult m aneuve rs
that will duplicate as closely
as possible so m e of the
rendezvous technique s needed
to return from tbe moon.
(Continued on Page 9)

Gus s ays the guys who flunke d
the draft tes ts ma y ge t back
from Viet Nam in time to
claim their P urpl e Hearts at
next ye ar· s Honors Day.
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'JunO and 1M PayrocIc'

Lovin" Fightin' Irish Come Alive
In Enjoyable Players Produ~tion
By Evelyn Augustin

,
I

The lovin' and flght!n' Irlsb
come to life at SIU when the
Southern Players and company
portray a typical Irish family
in ., Juno and tbe Paycock. ··
The Boyle family's Irish
luck Is mo s tly ill fortune, but
after all. the "who le world
is in a constant state ot
c hassis," as Capt. Boyle says .
Perhaps Michael Flana-

gan's Iri s h heritage has something to do with his delightful
performance; nonetheless, he
is excellent as Capt. Boyle,
adding extra ges ture s to portray the captain's nonchalant
nature .
Strutting about like a peacock-er. excuse me, paycock
-Capt. Boyle i s a comical,
liquor - consuming,
pseudointellec tual.
10 v a b I e old
"fightin" Irishman.
Nicknamed Juno because

needed and brings the Boyles
back to the reality of living
in a Dublin tenement district.
Singing off - key, drinking
with tbe c aptain, spo uting off
philosophical absurdities and
using the word "darlin" to
des cribe everything are Joxer's specialries.
Mrs. Madigan, we ll-portrayed by Connie Wilson,
doe sn' t like ffformualities"
and demonstrates her feelings
by he r aqions.

she was born, m arried, and .

I;

Mark" Hoctenyos and Annette

gave birth to a daughter in Foster leave something [0 be
June, -the captain's wife, de sired in their pans as
played by Marilyn Stedge, is Johnny and Mary Boyle. Johnny
the hard - working. kind, un - is Qverlydramaric and Mary Is
dersranding family mediator. somewhat lifeless. Both seem
Miss Sredge is excellent in CO wait for cues rathe r than
ber performance and com- interacting with the other s on

Ii

municate s we ll with the audi -

stage .

ence With her facial expres-

Nugent and Karen Beth Ever-

John Callahan, who alternates with Gary Carlson as
Joxer Daly. also turned in a
good performance on opening night. Joxer provides the
comical touch wh enever

ert as Mrs. Tacred ooth perform well the short times they
are on stage.
Bruce Logsdon is quite good
as Jerry Devine. Mary's co nsta nt suitor. but ArErickson
as Mary's love r i s nO[ ve ry
effective.
The rest of the cas t plays
good supporting role s and co ntribute to the gene rally fine
production.
. The new theater undoubtedl y
ha s some of the beSt equipment available. but the practice of changing props in full
view of the audience tend s
to destroy some of the effect
created by the actors.
To be s ure, it's an enjoyable evening with the Irish;
and hopefully the acting will
be polished for the last fo ur
performance s May 19-22.

Daily Egyptian
PubUahecI In the Depanmenl o f Journallam
Tue.da,. lhroup Sawrda,. m~ lhe
IICbooI year e.cepc durin, Untyer.lr, yac.al.kMI

..,enoclB. euml".UotI weeD • .nd lepJ holl_
d.,. by Sod'bern lllinol. Unlyenlt" C.,'bon-

Pam Weld
Portrait of the Month

What could b. 0
more pMiec:t gift?

Phon'!! 7·5715

Ken Mars ick as "Needle"

sions.

dale. Winol •• Second da .. po.BSe pII ld _
Carbondale. IUlnal. fl29()l.
Policies of The E.".I_ are the respon_
.lbtllty of me tldlrora. sc.acernmr. pubUabed
hen do _
necee . . rU, reflect tbe oplnlon
of tbe admlnl.r.1on or _,. dep.tnmenr of
me Unlger.ll,..
.
Editorial and bu. lne •• offlcH IGCaled In
Bulldl", T -41. FIKal officer. How.rd R.
L..orta. Telephone 451-1»4.

F.dllort.1 Confe~l"II::e : TIrn04:h, W. Ayen.
F.yel,n N . Au~lIn. F~d W. &e,..r,Joeepb
1\. Coc*. JoM W. F:Pgerhelmer. "oland A.
G ill , Pamela J . C ieatQn. John M. Coo4rIc.b.
Fnnt S. Me-..erarnlfb, Edward A. R.P"l1.
Robe" D . R"'~ ... obe" E. S lIlJlh. and
Laurel Wenh.

-EGYPTIAN
GATE OPENS AT 7.30 P. '"
SHOW STARTS AT •• 00 P.M.

STARTS WED.

Why was she hruded
as Madame X?

~NOW

SHOWING

. .___ Shown Secona ____•
TIlEY CAUED HER THE

8nt DEADLY SIN!
n."LJIIit¥ill"iVIIiceI lFiIII IHI II ""-IIIII-~,

1IaIn ... _ .......

BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP-James E . Carnal (left). a senior majoring in finance , accepts a $240 L imerick Finance Co. scho la r.
s hip award from Robert E. Hill, dean of the School of Business,
Carn al has had a straight A average for the last two quarte rs.

TP to Offer Competition
on Bummin' Days
Inter - hall co mpetitio n will
be featured in the annual
Thompson
Poin[ Bummin'
Days, Saturda y and Sund ay .
Bummin' Days activities,
sponsored by the Thompson
Poim social programming
ooard, will begin at noon Saturday and will be topped off by
a dance S~nday night.
The Lentz Hall dre ss code
will be suspended for all three
meals Saturday. according to
John R. Anderson. c hairman
of the board.

be awarded to the halls the y
represent.
T he men's and
women 's hall with the most
points will receive a trophy.
The Egyptian Combo will
play for a dance fr om 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. Sund ay on the
black top behind Lentz Hall.
The dance will cli max Bummin' Day s activities and i s
open to the public.

I Today's Weather I
..=J

Some of the events planned
for Saturday are a greased
pig race, wheelchair race,
canoe race. bed race a nd a11day volleyball competition.

The social programming
- ooard will form nine-man
volleyball teams from men and
coe d residents who sign up
before Wednesday. Ander son
said.
Points accumulated by individual and group winners will

CLOUDY

Mostly cloudy an d mild to day with s howe r s an d thunderstor ms likely. The high will
be 75 to 82. The r ecord high
for this date i s 95 set in
1911 and a record low of 39
was set in 1929 and 1961,
according to the STU CJimatology Laoo r ato r y.
LAST TIMES TODAY
..NO TOMORROW
CONTINUOUS FROM 1,30 P.M.
REGULAR ADMISSIONS
SO. AND 90,

UlllllII 1rII ... 11III 1 _
. . kill l1li11 Jill IIIUlr,
I~III.II I~rill I~I'

JOHN FORSYTHE
.. KEIR DULlEA

---

UQ" •

1IIIId I

~
THE OEVICS WOMAN

-PLUS-

)oseph(lzvtnt'V...-o

IArel

Ibstrlilili

De SiclI's

llmiale
IIIIIu
StylI

LAST TIME TONITE

THE SILENCER
ST ARRlNG

1

Shown First at 8:30

TICKLED PINK "

Dean Marlin
South of Herrin on roule 148

with Tommy Holden and the Go Go Girlies

~:~::'00II&l. ~ "" 1:J!
COlUM5lACOUMil
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Adivities

Ecorwmic Effect of 'Batman'
To Be WSW Program Topic

Fencers,
Linguists
To Meet
Tbe SIU Sailing Club will meet
at 11 a. m. todaylnRoomEof
the University Center.
WRA softball will begin at 4
p.m. on the softball field.
Intramural softball will begin
at 4 p. m . on the fields east
of tbe Arena and west ofrhe
SIU baseball field.
The French Club will mee t at
7 p.m. in (he Seminar Room
of the Agriculture Building.
Tbe Fencing Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. in Room 1140fthe
gym.
Tbe General Baptist Student
Organization will meet at
7:30 p . m . in Room E of the
University Center.

on tbe summer foods of the
diamond backed water snake

new look for ca;tography,
developments in the treat ment of sclerosis , road accidents and what can be done
about them, and resear c h
into the Ionosphere.

3: 10 p. m.
Concert Hall: Brahms' Concerto No. 2 in B flat major
for piano and orchestra,
Beethoven's Symphony No . 6
in f major (Pastorale), and
Poulenc's
"Suite Francaise. "

8:35 p.m.
This i s Baroqu e: "Crisis
in Mu s ical His tor y," a lecture by Wesley K . Morgan,
associate professor of mus i c.

7 p.m.

BBC SCie nce Magazine: A

Cou rse to Be Offe red
In Ho rse back Riding
SJU will offer a horseoack
ridi ng class in faU quarter.
Horseback ridlng(PEW 377)
is not one of the GSE courses
and there are still a few vacanc ies open to men and women.

Zoology Sem inar
Slated for Today
A zoology graduate seminar
will be beld at 4 p. m . in Roo m
205 of the Life Science Bldg.
John B. Hess' will lecture

A discussion of the economic effect of "Batman" will
be presented at 8:0 7 a.m. today on WSIU Radio's "Business Review."
Other programs:

PHO N E 549-3560

Author of 'TIle Invisible Man'
To Be Topic of TV Program

A candid portrayal of the
author of "The Invi s ible Man"
wlll be presented at 9 p.m.
today on WSIU-TI.
Other programs:
Noon
Report from Viet Nam:
"Mill of the Gods: '
4:30 p.m.
What's New: A visit (Q Dinosaur Nat ional Monument.
Radi o and television ratings
7
p.m.
and A. C. Nielsen's ro le in
U.S.A. "Arts and the Uni this area win be the topic of
versity. 'f
a tall:: given at 7:30 p.m. coday 1n the Morri s Library 8:30 p.m.
A udicorium b y Leonard OsThe French Chef: A French
strum,
jeU y roll.
Ost rum is fr om the Media 9:30 p.m.
Research Division o f the A.
The Richard Boone Show:
C. Nielsen Co. of Chicago.
"Big Mitch," a come dy
drama bout a proud father
brought down to earth by
at Reeifood Lake .
John Nelson wll1 lecture on
the Polistes wasp nest in
Southern Illinois.
Tbe public is invited to
attend.

the impending marriage of
his daughter.

....

4. ....
WI ... I••
."
$pee1.1I.,

Radio, TV Ratings
To Be Discussed

One-Night Show
Coming Tuesday

W.ltt •• to
s.n.. you .

VtU'Jit,
IlAIII FASlDOIIII
"'C E,

m...a.

PIle..; CS7-M41

.. -_.--.-

Soau.,.t.
IlAIar_

• modern
equ ipment

°L.U .E. Y", .. a mUSica l variety show of 15 acts. will
make its debut at SJU at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the expe rimental
theater, next (Q the ma in a uditorium of the Communications
Building.
Over 50 me mber s of the
Southe rn Player s are performing in (he s ing le night
event.
Ticke t s will be sold fo r $1
at the box office.

•

p leasant
atmosp he re

• date s
play free

BILLIARDS
Campu s Shopp ing Cente r

WHOOPSII
Wrong pictureright ;acketl

THESE VALUES AT MURDALEI
E nj oy one·slop shop ping ond plenlY 0 1 Iree parkin g
Murd ol e! Slores ope n 9 10 9, six days D week!

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

10% OFF
TVs-STEREOS

(20 Ibs.)

KROGER

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

(Ihi s week)

7~

P~Music

01

1 Group Kits
10 % off
Odd dyelots
25 & 50¢
l/.~- t...t.

McGregor

DRIZZLER JACKET
GUA RANTEED WA TER PROOF FOR TWO Y E4RS

•

Male Casual

POPLIN PERMA- PRESSED
95
PANTS

S6

PLUS 19 MORE STORES!
Cecile'.
o. eny Realty

Curt'. S orber Shap
Gebharh
,
Hou.e Of Fabrics
Helleny'.

Ideal Bakery
J im ' . Spo rtlnv Goods
L loyd s
One Hou r Mortin i zing

. Murdock Acc. A..soc.
McDonald .
Murd a le Hair F ashion.
M... rdoJe Walgreen Drugs
Rocket Cor Wash
Squi re Sho p L. t~.

Speed Queen Wa .h
To p Va lue Redemption
C en t e r
Sandy ' s

Wbe
~~
~quirt ~bop

lLtb

MURDALE SHOPPING CEI:ITER

Dt<iL Y
t

t Daily Egyptian Editorial Page
f Convocations Need
,.
Better Programs
~
Last Thursday I drew the

assignment to cover the ,0 anvocatio n program. Having suffered through my freshman
year with the fugitives from
the Ted Mack Show, apop-

lectic speakers and ethnic
dancers from outer Tazmania,
I did not accept the assign-

ment without at least token
complaint which, of course,
fell on de a f ear a- the
managing editor is a tyrant.
But I went . And was pleasantly surprised. John Ciardi,
the

day' s speaker who is
poetry e<!itor for the Saturday
Review, is a de lightful man
and an engaging speaker. His

"!0Y, 11 •. 1966

~c;Y PTIA~

••• •

Feiffer
f

!lIMN..

(lAI1K

I

I

A commi[tee composed of
students and facult y has recentl y bee n c r eated [Q study
the Co nvocati o ns programming. T hi s is a step in the
right direction and perhaps th e
freshmen will have somet hing
to look forward to on Thurs da ys at 10 a .m. and I p.m.
if this co mmittee s ucceeds
in recommend ing a program
With some life in it.

I'm s ure that wi th better
pr ogramming the convoca tions will draw a cross-sect io n of the University community r a ther than the gagg le
of fre s hmen r equire d to be
there.

talk was effective and at times
was as funny as th e beSt
stand-up comedian's monologue.

This

that

brings up the poi nt

the usual Convocation

program is boring beyond be -

lief a nd is about as fa r re moved from .. culture" as one
can get. The purpose of these

programs is to give the fre shman an insight inco the " f iner
things" in our little world.
Unfortunately, in the past .
some of the programs have
been 80 bad that the y have had
a reverse e ffect.
So it is under standable that
I bridled at thought of going
to Convocations even for the
sake of our readers. We
realize that it costs money to
bring the better perfor mers
a nd speakers he r e , but is n't
it worth it to be .. JUSt a
little bit better" and g ive
the fres hm e n som ething r eally
worthwht1e to appreciat e ?
Ciardi prove d tha r e ven a
speech about poetry needn't
be dull. Let ' s find more like
hi m.

Ed Rapetti

Inner Resources Key
To Pleasant Retirement
By Jenkin Lloyd Jon es
(General Features Corp.)

is a nervous gyration, a grim
determinat ion t o have a ball.
We co m e tired t o th e cruise
The gorgeously - printed shtp. are met at the head of
brochure of a tranS- Atlantic the gangplank by the energetic
s t eamship line promtses "a hos tess. and she starts us runmixture of fri e ndliness, fun ning.
One of the se years , if man
and r elaxation. " Then it describes a "typical happy day can figure out how t o maintain
a sustaine<! hydrogen fUSion, Letter
afloat":
10:30 a. m. trapshoo ting, we will find o urselves with a
10: 30
exercise class, 11 limitless and cheap form of
documentary mOVies, 11:30 energy. Tie that energy into
ping pong and shuffl eboard e nough aut omated machines
tournament, noon meeting of and compute r s and it co uld be
service cl ubs, 2 p. m. bridge possible that man's requirement of consumer goods co uld
tournament, etc . , e tc.
If theJ:e is any time to con- be met with a 20-hour work - (Story on page 11)
week.
t e mplat e the rise and fall of
se:r;ve in o ne o f m a ny positio ns
But what the n? Setting as18e Fellow Students :
the horizon, the phosphoresMy dee pe st a pprec iatio n to ne cessa r y fo r the effective
cent boil of th e wake, and the 56 hours during the week for
joyous blue-wl'Hte cu rl at the s l ee ping and 21 hours fo r tho se ded ica ted pe r sons who operatio n of that gove rnme nt.
Yo u ca n be ass ured th a r your
c utwater, it isn ' t mentioned . m e als , that is still m o r e than gave so much of their time
a.nd effort s to ,:,ake . thi S e lec- gover nme nt will be serving
To too m a ny of us le i s ure 10 hour s each day to kill.
It is ironical that r e t i r e - tIon the mos t Significant ever. a ll s tudents, bur will all s tu ment i s e njoye d most by peopl e
T uesday's victo r y belo nged de nt s serve it ?
Onl y yo u can ans wer that
who were born lazy. The man ~o everyo~e. Each party gained
who hated [Q answer t he alarm 10 expe nence a nd s trength , a nd ma ke it tru e. The best
cloc k fin ds delight in the free - and t~e s tude nt body as a who le way in whi c h yo u can se r ve
da m to lie in bed ; but r e tire - exhiblle d mo re conce rn for its i s to g i ve t hi s governmem
m ent ca n be next to a disa s te r gove rnme nt t han they ever yo ur co nfide nce r espect and
las ting co nce r n.
his car , th e hard- wo rk.ing t o th e man who was absorbed have before.
T he ta s k a r hand i s to live
ca mpu s po li ce will be o n th e in hi s wo rk and had no s ubBob Drinan
up to rhe expec tat io ns yo u have
sce ne . And it does n't ma tte r sti tut e fo r it.
Pre s iden,t -e lec r
He tri e s u r ecreatio ns .. but fo r me an d my administration.
i.f the poor co mmut e r lea ves
a not e on hi s car begging for r ec r eatio ns are dive;s ion s With the sa me degree of s up mercy. ex pl ai nin~ a broken designed t o pu m p up ex hausted pon as wa ):; given (he e le ction ,
leg, o r sayi ng he s sor ry fo r bodies a nd r e lax tired minds. s tudent gove r~me m will be the
th e intrusion. the po li ce ma n Whe n bodies are no longe r ex- m?st productlve·and effecti ve
will wr ite o ut a tick e r with- hau sted and minds no longe r ch iS c.a m pu ~ ha s eve r see n. To the editor :
Many Carbo ndale taxi dri vI Will bnng the is s ues to
o ut t he leas t bit of co nce rn, tired the r ecreation cure is a
It' s nor on l y th e fine t hat little like taking aspirin whe n yo u and .y?u in tur~ mu s t offer ers ha ve exploite d the ignorance
of s tudents as to fa re
your o pInIo ns and Ideas so th a r
both e r s a person, but the fact there is no heada c he.
The happiest retired per- we may better serve yo ur a nd zo ne regulations.
that parking spaces ar e avail Even With the stricte r enab le to fac ult y me mbe r s who sons I k.no w are up to the ir needs.
T hose of yo u who wish to fo r ce ment o f posring taxi
ne ve r use them. Ana<>f course . ears not in r ec r eation but in
th e r e are al so th e de ar s igns the perplex ities of work. But be lp c rea te a truly represen- rates , s tudents a r e bei ng
arou nd th e c ampus whi c h say the r e is a diffe r e nce be tween ratl ve st udent government ca n c harge d inco ns iste nt fees.
" no parking o n Cam pu s the new work and the old work. do so by offe r ing your ti me, For exa mpl e, ·s tudents rravel Drive," or • ' 15 minute park- In th e old work they s truggle d energie s a nd e nthu s ia s m to - ing from Un ive r s it y Park to
t he Illinoi s Ce nt r al s tatio n
ing " signs which m ea n e x- fo r sec urity orpowe r o r fam e .
are be ing as sesse d an)' whe r e
acrl y what the y say. If a car is The ne w work has no desperate
IS
fro
m 50 ce nt s to 80 a perso n,
parked fo r 20 minu tes in one motivation. If they dabble in To rhe e ditor:
dependin g upo n the di):;cretion
of th ese 15 minute zones t he ~~~~~~ ss th ey give it a light
I was as[Qn i ~ he d to see in o f the driver s ,
poor fe ll ow will be puni s he d
To combar thi s purloining
Re tirement, to th e m an who t he Da i ly Egy ptian of May. 3
for it.
The co mmuter s pa y the Uni- has been s purre d all hi s l ife t he fal se co ns trucrion put upon o f s tudents, eac h s tudent
s
hould
beco me we ll acqu a int by
e
ne
rgy
and
ambition,
is
m
y
r
emarks
by
rhi
s
newspaper
ve rsit y ei ght o r nine t ho usand
ed with taxi r egul ation s, and
s co rresIX> ndents,
dollars every yea r ; what be ne - going to be a hell if he bank s andIn itno
way ca n m y co mments h ~ sho uld r e po rt any grie vfits doe s t he student gets fr o m ht~eS firaes ana d drains t h.e boil,e r on the cla ss-standing issue be
ances to hi s srudent se na[Qr.
this money? The lots have n't
. d y fr e r they give him construed to mean that I con bee n improved in a number of hl s gold watch. Under a 10we r \:;t1one , approve or enco ur age An effe c tive s tude nt bo ycott
co ns tant vio lato r s
years and f ew new parking head of steam , ~rh~ps, he can dishonesty in any form . QUite against
wo ul d make taxi co mpani es
facilitie s have been added. still be a fun CtlOnlOg human the opposite
much
mo
r
e
conside r ate. These
The commuter segment of be ing and in cha.ritie s , civic
My
pur~ se , abundamly
the student body is inc r e asi. ng promotions, hobbles, study o r clea r to the ca r e ful r eader co mpani es depe nd upon Student
s
fo
r
we ll ove r 50 pe r
every ye ar. Now is th e time .handicra.ft he finds fulfillm ent. wa s to ca ll attention to the Pit~
cent of the ir in co me.
to get s tane d with an anBut thl,S takes gumption and falls of [he system. An y othe r
As a s tudent at SIU and a
swer to the parking problem. imagination, quali~ies that are interpretation ,
whether by me mber of the Stude nt Se na te
These present facilit ies will by no m eans umversaI. He c orrespondent s,
he a d lin e
be wholly inadequate within who l ad es inner resources writers or editor~, is a tota l I urge yo u no t to be co m~
passiv e against these unfai r
the next five years.
must either exhaust himself falsif ica tion of m y positio n. dri ve r s.
at endless shuffleboard or sit
Norman A. E hrli c h
Robert Forbes in stupid, staring idleness.
Sanford H. E lwitt
l! niv .r s it y P a rk Se nator

Drinan Tells Goals,
Asks Student Aid

Inadequate Parking Facilities
Plague Student Commuters
SlU is a fast growing schoo l.
It is c urr e ntl y the23rd la r gest
un ive r s ity in the United States
and continues to ri se in st u.de nt e nr o llme nt.
C lassr ooms a nd dormitor ies are under co nstru ct io n at
nearly a ll points o n ca mpus .
But has an yone nor iced an)'
ne w parking fac ilities being
built ?
The parking problem at
So uth e rn affects ma ny Students, yet not hing is being done
about it.
Eve ry year t he co mmute r
pays hi s three dollars for a
little red s ti cker t hat e ntitl es
him to park at a fe w of t he
Unive rsi t y park ing lors . T hese
few lors ar e the wor st and
farthest a way from ca mpu s of
any of th e parking faciliti es
the Unive rsit y operat es.
The co mmuter fa ces the
~ame problem e ve r y day. If
he wants to park at a place
which is halfway desi rabl e . he
shows up at 7 a.ny After 8
o'clOCk, all the " g60d" s tudent parking place s are filled.
The co mmuter the n has the
choice of parking at o ne of
the distant lots from campus,
or if he is th e daring type ,
he will park his vehicle in
one of the half-fille d faculty
lots.
If th e commuter does decide to park for one hour on
the faculty lot , he'd better be
ready to pay for it. Within 10
minutes after he gets OUt of

Taxi Zone
Care Asked

Head M' Iead"lug

7

Cigarette Sales Up

~El£cfIVE

'S mokers Ignore
St~tistics Report
By Pau l Corcoran
Copley News Service
A boyar girl exploring the
mys te r y of adulthood may pick
up the s moki ng habi t at the age
of 10.
It's not unu s ual to take the
first puff at the age of 13 o r
14 , if yo u're not booked befo r e
that.

By the time one reaches col lege, he may be smoking a pack
or two of c igarettes a day. Of
tho se not already smoking. the
odds are at least one in IOrhar
they will be by graduation day.
Those who do smok e will

s moke mor e as seniors t han
they did a s freshfTlen.
And all the statistics in the
world, Including the U. S.
surgeon general's r epo n,
won't

stOP

sm okers

from

smoking- at least not fo r long.
These are so m e of [he find-

ings o f a s ix -ye ar s urv e y t ake n
by Dr. John H. Arne tt , director
of St udent He alth Se rvice s a t
Dre xel In s titute in Philade l phia. He wa s as s is te d by Dr.
Mauri ce Blac k, who o utline d
[he r e port fo r the Ame ri can
College He alth Association.
The s tudy wa s admittedl y
limite d.
Drexel i s in a highl y ur banized area, With abou t 5,000
on-campu s daytime stude nts.
Most of the men - whoou rnumber the girls 4 to I-will emer
e nginee ring o n graduation.
They are for the most part
in the lower middle inco me
group, a nd so me have to work
for their e du cation.
But the s ur vey i s one of the
few e ve r t ake n on a college
ca mpus over a n extende d
period by a me di c a l authorit y.
Arne tt. a no ns moke r. ha s
c arrie d on a vigo r ous on-campu s campaign that JX>ints out
the ha zards of s mOking, incl uding c ance r and he a rt
di sease .
But students pay linle at te ntion [Q the dri ve .
"You c annot coerce students or frighten the m into
not
smoking,"
Bl ack,
a
rel atively ne w addition to the
Drexel staff, s aid in an inter vie w.
There we r e one or twO
bright s potS, though, i n the
Drexel s tudy which as yet have
nor bee n fu ll y eva lua ted.
The average of 26 per cent
s moking from among the
fre s hm an clas s is less tha n
both the figure for blgb scbool

freshman s mokers (about 40
per cent) and the adu lt popul ation (perhaps 60 -70 pe r cent. )
Black drew no particular
conclus ion fr o m thiS, except
he noted that the stude nts at
Drexel were ai ming for e nginee ring or related careers.
This would con tr ast to s c hoo ls
where students were invo lved
in e ndea vor s indentified more
with emotional o r c r eative
functio ns .
At least half of the sa me
s tude nts who re·s JX>nded [Q a
follow-up st ud y a s seniors
said they tried [Q qui[ s moking but faile d.
Of the se niors smoking, 19
per cent said the y were s moking one to tWO pack s a day.
Almost a li smoked mo r e tban
before. Abo ut half s moked a
half to a pac k a day.
At the end of t he ir ac ade mi c
c areer at Dre xe l, I I per cent
more s tudents we r e s moking
than when ente r e d - o r about 37
per cent.
Of
non s moking s tudents
polled, about 65 pe r ce nt be lieved s moking contribute d to
lung c an ce r. But o nl y 25 pe r
cent fe lt s moking contribute d
to heart di se ase .
Blac k said, howeve r. tba t
the fear of ill ne s s wa s not
the primary ca use for not
smoking a mo ng those who
passed up Cigare tte s .
Si m pl y, abo ut half (48 per
ce nt) sai d they did n't enjoy
s moki ng . so they didn'r.
Only about 10 pe r ce nt of
t he nonsmokers staye d away
becausp. the y feare d lung or
heart dise ase .
]( m ak es a diffe r e nce when
parents smoke . the do c to r s
co ncl uded. But how mu c h wa s
not eva luated in what Bl ack
descri bed as a s tati t ti cai de s c ription rather than an atte mpt
to sa y wh y s tudents s mok e .
"There was at le as t a s light
increase of smoke r s whe re the
pare nt s s moke d:' Blac k s aid.
In additio n to ple as ure a s a
factor in s mOking, it is the
Hin " thing to do , college observe rs agree . And atte mpts
to dissuade s tudents fr o m
smoking usuall y will be met
with defian ce .
Recognizing the li m itations
of the s tud y, Black agree d a
broade r spectrum of s tudent s
- .perhaps a t a large uni ve r sity- might add Info rmatio n to
tbe s ubject of college-age
smoking.

Qlb Crockett , ....hLnaton E"ellinc 6tar

' MY lllAT LOOKS TEMPTING"
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Daily Egyptian Book Review

U. S. Communists Issue Program
New

Program

of

th e

g;:r;):nistN:,:rt~o~k~· A. N~~
Outlook
Publishers,
128 pp, $.95.

1966 ,

The Draft P r ogra m of the
C ommunist Party U.S.A. represe nts the first co mprehensive program in one volume
issued by the part y in 47 ye ars
of its existe nce .
.
The drafting of the docume nt
was apparently limited b y tWO
cons iderations: It took car e
not to Violate the existing law s ,
such as tbe Smith Act of 1940.
On the othe r hand, it strove to
r etain the essentials of co mmunism.
W hat e merged is a modest
and reformist program urging
the American people to achieve
th e communist objective s at
home by constitutional m eans
and to adhere to the principle
of peaceful coexistence in foreign affairs. In this sense, it
is a reVisioni st document
which will meet with approval by all the Communfsts In
other countries who support
the current position of the
Soviet Union.
Its main theme is that the
American society is dominated
b y the corporate-political
power (close collaboration between the government and monopoly capital) whose "slnister offspring, the militaryindustrial complex,"
is
actually the "establishment"
that manages a false economy
and war-borne prosperity.
leaving
such fundamental
issues of the society as poverty,
the
pUgbt of small
businessmen and small farmers. and the freedom movement of the Negro, unattended.
It proposes tbat
"tn~
American people must wrest
the
ownership
of
(the
country's)
resources
and
control of its poUtical Instl-

tutions from the corporate
wwer and administer th e m
for the com m on good instead
of pri vate profit," a·nd that
"a
radically new foreign
policy" be i nst it uted to prevent [his countr y fro m playing
the role of global policeman
(now a source of fear) in
s uppr essing anticolonial and
socialist revolutions and in
pushing the world into a nuclear holoca ust.
How do the Communists plan
to ac hieve these objectives?
Through clas s struggle, of
course .
F irst of all, an alliance is
to be effected between
the
l abor and the Negro people
so t hat a broad base for some
70 m illion wage earners can
be created in a coalition of all
popular m ove meftts. Secondly,

Reviewed by:
lkua Chou

Profeuorof
Goflemmenl
through effective organization,
the working people are to develop a high degree of class
consciousness by becoming
aware of the idea that the
struggle will eventually have
to go beyond the bargaining
table and tbe picket line and
into the political arena.

atId~f~%~ ~';,.,":J~ ~~

=;

partnership' "as advocated b y
tbe AFL-CIO, and " leaping"
into
the
next
"historic
plateau, I t the declaration of
political independence. Specifically, a "New People's
Party" will be formed to comprise aU segments of tbe
s6clety agalnst the corporate
establisbment.
This
pany will
draw

strength
fr om both of th e
major parties until a si ngle
antimonopoly party can be
c r eated to clai m' the support
of t he majorit y of the American people . The transfer of
power will then t ake place by
de mocrat ic
means
and
"through the Constitutional
process' · which will mark
"the e nd of the rule of tbe
corporate e lite." This is to be
the American wayof achieving
s ocialism ; neither violence
nor a convulsive revolution
is necessary.
This meek program reflects
the weakness of the Communist
Party U.S.A. and the precarious position it occupies in a
dynamic
economy
whose
abillty to c lose the gaps
betwee n its potentials and the
performance has r obbed the
Communists one of their most
effective arguments:
Such
gaps can never be closed unde r
the existing system.
More Importantly, by abandoning the Marxist Idea of
buildlng a new society.through
the overthrow of the old and
the Leninist idea of acblevlng
power exc lusively through ~
"dIctatorsbip of the proletariat," the Comm unist Parry
may eventually lose its identity
and become me rged with otber
non-Marxian s ocialist groups
which seek nothing more tban
an end of tbe corporate
m onopory.
Communism has never been
in the main stream of Ameripolitics.
Uniess otber
partie s utterly falled to provide the American people with
political alternatives and to
insure social justice througb
peaceful cbange, tbe Communist Party U.s.A. will never
be a major political force.
Tbe
Draft New Program
sounds more like a cry for
survival than a call for revolution.

ca.n

Nine Baptist Students to Wark
As Missionaries This Summer
S[U

Baptist

students will

serve as missionaries acros s
the country thiS s ummer. a c cording to Charles E. Gra y.
director of the Baptist Stu dent Union.
Nine students have been

appointed by tbe Home Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and two

!Pfing
l1Iac-ount
$pesiul

WI DES OILCO.
514 E. Main Street
605 N.lliinois Ave .
Carbondale

others will serve under the
sponsorship of the Illinois
Baptist Student Union, Gray
§)aid.

The stude nts
will
under supervision of
missionarie s in the communities of serv ice from June 6
to Aug. 19.
The nine students appointed
by tbe Home Mission Board
are Georgina M. Phillips, Ses ser.
ass igned
to Texas;
Philip L. Mc Kown, Palatine,
a nd Char les S. West, caseyville,
both to California;
Thomas
and Karen Green,

Centralia, to Pennsylvania;
Lydia L. Elam, Vandalia, to
Kansas;
Kenneth W. Burzynski , Beman, to Maryland;
and Ronald L. and Donna Derry, M""nt Vernon, to Oklahoma .
Those who wi ll work on the
Baptist Stude nt Union assignment are Jennifer A. 'Helm.
Dongola, to Oregon-Washington; and RaymondJ. Wheatley,
Pinckneyville, to Callfornia.
LUAU LOVELIES--The annual Brown.steagall
Hawaiian luau gives a ll the girls in Thompson
Ppint a c han ce to go natjve . In addition to

J .

~tudents

"Faculty
Discount
Special!

Rebecca L. Fulkerson Crowned Queen
Of Brown-Steagall Halls' Annual Luau

To all cars
displaying an
SIU parking
sticker
So hurry to
your WIDES
Service Station
NOW!!!!!!!
BUY THE BEST
PORL£S8

dresSing in wild costumes, the persons attending got to try their hand at th e hula as well as
other "native" dances and sports events .

"()
Jrene "
Flowers for your date

Rebecca L. Fulkerson, a
freshman from Godfrey, Ill.,
who is majoring in English,
was c r ow ned queen of the
Brown-Steagall Luau Saturday evening.
Other candidates for queen
were SharonK . Roberts, Joyce
E . Glosse.r, Sally L. Fritz
and Linda L. Osborne. The
quee n was crowned by last
year's queen, Susan K. Green.
More than 600 students attended the annual affair, which
began early in the eveni ng With
y
ad Hawaiian fehast,tollowetdbh

Viscounts and a talent show.
Master of ceremonies for
the talent show was Harold E.
Johnson. Entertainment included a hula by Carol E.
Barre, folk so ngs by Sandra
Thomas
and
William R.
Strack nay. and a comi c banjo
routine by Thomas C. Ohler.
Decorations for the luau"
which has been held at Brown
Hall for the past five years,

included a waterfall, grass
huts and a volcano. The luau
was originally held by Brown
Hall and Woody Hall, but for
the past three years has been
sponsored by Brown and Steagall Halls.
Chairmen of this year's luau
committee were Susan K.
Green, Marty Williams, Rogeli".
Glhder, Ed Schmidt and Robert
Menestrina.

38 Coeds pOlcked for Chorus ;
6075. 111. 457·6660
Performances
to Start IOn Fa II
~==============~:
an~c:in:
g ~to~t:e~m:u:s~lc~O~t~
e_
.

STOP!

NDL STUDENTS
National Defense Loan
students-if you are
leaving SIU permunently,
you must report at one
of the following meetings BEFORE
you leave.

.MAY 17~ 19 at 12 Noon
MAY 21 at 10 A.Mo
Brown Auditorium

Thirt y- e ight
coeds have
bee n s e lec ted for the ne w
Wo me n's C horal Ense mble.
Robe rt W. Kingsbur y. di reC( or of c ho ir s, sa id t he e nse m ble
will sing
s erious
h te ra[Ure wri[te n for fe mal e
voices.
The new choral group. whi c h
is the fifth University choir.
will begin performing i n the
fall quarter of 1966.
Barbara Walte r
Rebecca Hindman
C ymhia Sorre ls
Judy Stahlberg
Lora L. Blackwell
Doris Sundrup
Karen Roberts
. Doroth y Zarkovi c h
Patricia Spears
Ruth Gordon

~:~:~::'~~~~ndorf
Frances Thomas

Beverl y Geo rge
Regina Timc ikas
judith Moelle r
Laura Spudi c h
Jud y Ryl and e r
Sall y Rask
Donna Bodee n
Susan Asch e nbre nne r
Mary White
Linda Sparks
Harriett Willis
Joann RaubackMarilyn Chamness
Mary Beth King
Vita Nyman
Ana Maria CostOsa
Rita Johnson
Janet Gr aves
Kathy Wlebler
Carolyn Schild
Margaret Howison
Prudence Werth

Mayer to Head Clau
. Gary E . Mayer was re ce nt ly elected pre side nt of the
Omicron pledge cla ss of Theta
Xi social fraternity. Ma ye r i s
a spphomore from Marion who
i s ma joring in accounting.
Fre d B. Habe rme hl is vice
pre Side nt, Thomas R. Rump
is secr e t a r y-tre as ure r a nd
Ri c hard E. Johnso n is soc ial
chairman.

the finest in

shoe-repair
(Work done while you wai t)

Settlemoir's
Across from the Varsity

.,

We dye SATIN shoes!
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'Wheel Tax"Paid '
By 153 Owners

Cap and Tassel Ceremony
To Honor New Members

Only three moror cyclisrs
and ISO owners of cars or
truck s belonging to persons
who list Carbondale as their
le gal address have paid the
Carbondale wheel [ax which

The Cap and Tassel, service organization, will cap its
new members at 6 a.m. ThurBday in their residence halls.
On Monday the cap and tassel symbol will be placed on
the residence of members to
be tapped, but thepersonhaving these won't know un til
Thursday who has been selected.
All juniors who have a 4.25
average, are known to have
leadership and are active in
student affairs ha,,(e been con-

was due May 1.

An absolute

deadline for

payment of the wheel tax, a

spokes man fo r the Carbondale
city clerk' s office said , is
us ually se t for near the middie of J une by the Ca rbondale City Council.

After that deadline, persons
listing Carbondaie as their
legal address who have not
paid the ta x on their ve hicle s
are guilty of a misdemeanor
punishable by a fine of not
less than $10.

Sophomore Fined
$25, Court Costs

Property Owner
Says Hillis Not
For Cycle Riding
The hill south of East Park:
Street. known to local residents as uBrus'b HUr' and
to the cycle riders as simply
"The Big Hill," Is private
property and persons on the
property without permission
will be prosecuted for trespassing, Elizabeth H. LewiS,
'the owner, said.
Mrs. Lewis said in a letter
to Thomas Leffler, security
officer of the University
Police, that the area been used
"by dozens of students for piCnic purposes and for riding of
Hondas:'
Numerous UNo Trespassing-' signs have been posted,
said Mrs. Lewis, and destroyed soon after their postIng. A fence erected at the
property entrance on Snider
Hill was torn down in two days.
Mrs. Lewis said she has
arranged for the propeny to
be patrolle d and complaints
will be filed In Jackson County
Coun
against
any trespassers.
Motorcyclists are still allowed to climb the hills owned
by the First Presbyterian
Church and situated next [0
Snider Hili Cemetery.

Nina M. Kirn

Wheelchair Athlete Makes
Seven·Day 'r'
if JmnalCa
J
•
~ our 0
Nina M, Klrn, anSIUwheelc hair srudent, has just com pleted a seven-day tour of
Jamaica in which she and
other American students demonstrated their methods and
techniques of competition to
Jam a i ca n wheelchair Students.
The group consisted of 16
wbeelchair athletes from the
United States, not all of whom
were college students. They
were housed at the Mona Re habilitation Center in Kingston which ha s swimming and
recre ation facilities.
The American grouP. there
by individual invitation, dem onstrated techniques of throw ing, racing and basketball.
T he Jamaica team will enter
its fir s t international co mpe tition in August.
Miss Kirn practiced at an
altitude 4,000 feet above sea

level, was on television twice.
and " isited the U.S, Embassy
and its staff. She also met
Lance Lumsden, a former SIU
tennis star, who showed her
around Kingston.
Miss Kirn's trip. which began April 8, wa s financed by
berself, tbe National Wheelchair Athletic Fund, tbe Rehabilitation and Recreation
fund and the Elks Club.
Miss Kirn next hopes [0 enter competition In the Michigan or IndtanaIX>lis games to
prepare for national competition in June. Those qualify ing for imernational competi tion will go to England to the
Olympics or Mexico to practice at high altitudes for next
year's games.
Miss Kirn says there are
now 15 competitors from 51U.
Lack of funds is the only concern of the [earn now.

Nicholas R. Howell , a 21year old sophomore from
Woodstock , ha s been found
guilty of a c harge of leaving
tbe scene of an accident by
Magistrate Robert Schwartz.
Howell was fined $25 plus
court COSts.
He adm1ned to police that
be bad been drinking at a
parry, had driven bome, and
found himself covered with
blood In the morning. He did
not realize that be bad been
involved 1n an accident until
that time, according to his
statement.
On tbe basiS of his state ment plus his previous involvement in an incident in
wbicb alcobol played a parr,
University offi~ials have revoked Howell's motor vehicle
privileges.
University officials said
any future incident involving
alcobol will result in Howell's
suspension from tbe University.

sidered and 18 have be e n
chosen.
The new members will be
honored at a breakfast in the
, University Cente.r at 7. a.m.
Thursday and will . be IOtroduced at the Acuvlue~ Honors Day Assembly 10 the
Arena.
The purpose of Cap and
Tassel is to honor senior women at SIU who are outstanding in scholarship, service and
leadership. Candidates for
membership are tapped during the spring tetffi of their
junior year for membership
the following year.
The president officers of
Cap and Tassel are Cheryl
P. Wilson, president; Beverly
B. Walters, vice president;
Marilyn Tripp, corresponding
secretary; Judith Delap, historian; and Jane Richey, creasurer.
Betty J. Johnston, chairman
of the Department of Home and
Family, is the adViser.

HAIR STYLED
by

:

ROFESSIONALS .

. . , IWISfYUS
4151.1"_.

WALK IN SERVICE
Call 457 -4525

Graduating?

Then Dress Up
The Occasion
With Fashions
From Z-G

Suit, From $45.00
sport Coats Fram $24.95

~u

PLAY IT COOL TH IS SUMMER!

'0

For delightful, cool summer living, see Saluki Hall
and Saluki Arms ...for men and women. The most in
modern con~"niences····air-conditioning, sunning porch,
TV lounges, and din ing room. PLUS! they're right next
to campus.

SALUKI ARMS
For Women

306 We.t Mill

SALUKI HALL
For Men

716 South University

If your big spring eyent is groduation. Zw ick cr.d
Goldsmith has the styl •• ond the seryice
fulf i ll
your clothing needs. Slip Into some dash in the fonn
of suit. ond sport coats In I ight_ight new spring
tones _ by sud! name-hI'cr.d molt.,s as Petrocelli,
"Bo.any" 500, and those selected especially for the
Z-G Label. It' s easy tc) -'OP crt Z-fi.. Our courteous
personnel will be happy to osslst you in finding just
the items you need. S'op In soon.

Dial

457·8045
Mr. or Mrs . Hunsin,er

lwirk aRb

~olb$mi t~
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Buddhists 8ac'k r~si"'rg'e~nfs~,c
Demand Ky RecaU Troops
SAIGON (AP)-The powerful
Ky . a Buddhi s t nominall y.
Buddhist leader s hip in Saigon had 2.500 marines and para tbrew its support to South trooper s ho lding key sectors
Viet Nam's dissident Northern of Da Nang in an attempt to
provinces Monday night and bring Saigon's co ntro l.
de manded
that Pr e m i e r
But the split between the
Ngu yen Cao Ky withdraw Nonhern Buddhi sts and their
troops he sent to wrest con- fo llowe r s appeared to have
trol of Da Nang for his mIli- widened si nce Ky' s lightning
tary r egime .
militar y s t rike Sunday at dayAll Buddhist monks are break in Da Na ng. Buddhists

ready

die for [he cause ,

to

a spokesman said.

In Da Nang, im molation
platforms were thr own up at
a

pagoda

and

monks there

Space Dogs Recover
From 3-Week Flight

said they were r eady [0 set
fire to the mselves if governMOSCOW (AP) - It took 8 to
ment for ces emer the re li- 10 days for twO Soviet space
gious compo und [0 seize anti - dogs to recover their abilit y
government rebel s holding OUt [Q move around normally after
thE-re o
22 days of we ightl essness In
Im m o lation
by
BuddhiSt space, four scie nt ists r e m o nk~ o n lhe str eet s of Saigon poned Mond a y.
was one of the fac[Qrs that
The dogs ' muscles were r e led to the downfa ll of the duce d 3 n d calci um was
Ngo Dinh Diem r egi me in " washed ou t " of their systems
November 1963.
during [he flight I n Cosmos
Buddhists hastily pi led up llO.
fire wood around the wooden
These a nd other effects
pl atforms outside Da Nang's were reported in an article
Thinh Hoi pagoda for monk s wrine n for Tass. The dogs,
who vo we d to sac rifi ce their Ugolyok a nd Ve terok, we r e
lives.
in or bit from Feb. 22 co March
As they e recred the pl at- 16 with scie mific ins trum ents
forms, a fire e ngi ne dre w up attached [Q their bodies .
and parked outside the pagoda,
Findings abo ut them "can
10 monks a nd fo ur nun s be- be applied [Q humans onl y with
ga n a 4S- ho ur hunge r s trike g r ea t rese rvati o ns: ' th e
in protes t o f the presence of article said.
. It added that it is not yet
Ky ' s troops in Da Nang.

ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
Campul Shopp ing Center

•

Check Ca ~h i ni

• T i t l e S .r vic .

O p e n 9 a . m . to
6 p .m. E very Da y
• Pay your Gas, ligh t , Phon e, and Wate r Bi lls he re
•

V

c le ar whether a lo ng space
flight would change an a nimal
o r human so mu ch that it
co uld n0 t return [Q normal.
The article r e ported
' . rather co nSide r ab le c hanges
in the motor system " of the
dogs .
Am erica n space scie nti s t s
a l so have r epone d a los s of
calci um by men in space for
sha rrer periods. The problem
NEW YORK (AP) Th e med ica l facilities in Lower
is a lso und er study in the City's 21 mu nicipal hospitals Manhanan. and Ki ngs Co unty,
United States .
began cutting back none mer- a similar complex in Br ookgency services Monday in the l yn. Each has mor e than 1.000
fac e of a threatened nurs e s ' beds .
There are mor e than 1, 200
strike, o nl y one week away.
"This
is
t he worst hospi tals in New York Cit y
whi
c h take care of so m e
crisis
we'
ve
e
ver
had,"
DepFALMOUTH. Eng l and(AP )John
Hayne s. 50- year-o ld ut y Hospita l s Co mmissio ner SOO.OOO patients a year. Nonmunicipal
institut io ns would
London ma nufact ure r , le ft Harvey Gollan ce said. "W ithhere Mo nda y aboa rd hi s 31- out nurses we ca n't run hos - not be affe cted by the nurses'
s trike.
foot a luminum yac ht to sa il pital s ."
Nurses in the municipal
Patie nts whose lives did
a lone across the Atlantic for
not depe nd upon hospital care hospitals seek an increase
a business appoinrmen L
fro
m the prese nt a nnual mini were
being
sent
ho
me
as
Haynes took his s leek yacht
Huntress o ut s hortl y after rapidl y as possible. New ad- mum of $5,1 50 a year to
$6,4
99 . The c it y's last public
da wn to follow the o ld sa iling m issions we r e o n an e m er offer was $5.750.
s hip rou te to the New Worl d. ge ncy baSis o nl y.
"We want to get the ce ns us
Ha ynes, a m anufac ture r of
a utomatic ca re ri ngequ ipment • down as lo w as possible," said
s aid Sunday he wa s u s ing the Dr. Golla nce, whose departyac ht in o rder to avoid the m ent s upe rvises municipal
rus h
of tran s atlanti c
jet hospitals with 17, 500 beds.
CH ICAGO (AP) - A specia l
Abo ut 15,000 patient s now are federal grand jur y was i m flight s .
He plans to reac h New York hosp italized .
paneled Monda y to inv e stigate
O ne glimmer ot hope in a a Michigan se nator's allegain time to keep his appoi m ment seve n wee k s away.
... deadlock over nur ses' sa lar y [io ns of price fixing in the
de ma nds lay with m e diator sale of library books.
George Moskowitz. He said
Sen . Phillip A. Han. Dhe ex pected to wi nd up fa ct- Mich. , disclosed at a Senate
find ing heari ngs d uring the subco mmittee heari ng Thursday a nd get to wor k on settle - day that libr arians we re being
ment r eco mm e ndati o ns.
forced to pay infl ated price s
Th e city has said it wi ll fo r
books thro ugho ut (he
accept the Mos kowitz r eco m- na t ion.
m e ndation s , but a spokesman
The JU Stice Department
for the New Yo rk Sta t e Nur ses sai d it c hose Chicago for the
Association said: " We will investiga tion because it is the
wa it fo r the recomme nda tions center of th e textbook puba nd the n make OUT decision. " lishing trade.
Of 3, 260 registe r ed nurses
A r e prese ntative of the
in th e municipal hospita l s , Am erica n Book Publishers
1, 4S0 have se nt in regi st ra - Council told senators at the
tions effective May 23.
hearing Thursday that price
Among the larger institu- le ve l s of libra r y books were
tions whe r e se rv ice faced c ur - determined by a high degre e
tailment are Be llevue , a vast o f competitio n and not b y colco m plex of psychiatric a nd lus ion a mong publishers.

New York Hospitals
Threatened by Strike

Briton Sets Sail
For New York

Jury Will Probe
Book Price-Fixin g

.Driv er's L ic en s e
• P ublIC Stenogr a ph er
. 2 Day L i cen10e P la t eSe rv i c e
• fr a l' elers' Cheds

• Not a ry Publi c
• Ma n ey O rd.n

OFF

in the No nhern ar e as have
formed armed If s truggle committee s. "
tn Hue, 75 miles northwest
of Da Nang, troops an d tanks
were reported mobilized to
fight off any attempt by Ky's
regime to take ove r that
an c i en t im perial capital ,
which no w is South Viet Nam' s
Buddhist ce nter .

CAMPUS HOUSING

SUMMER QUARTER
CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES

v

Air Conditioning
vClose to Campus

Tor~st

v

Dining Facilities
Available

fiatt

Now accep ting contracts

Room Only $155.00
Room & Board $300 .00

,
b
It t
.
date a rea·
. give your
How oc cepting contrac rs

Room and Board $333 .00

E6YPCTJln DORm
How ac cepting controcts

Room Only $145.00

D~~~q~~, ~f~ ~~d~f~ U:' ~.~ ~~ :u~~ h
bed wi lh french f ri e5 and c o le sl aw .

m_mm!

6

Deluxe Italian Beef
sandwhich on a hard roll,

,. , •• d wl'h <01 • • Iow
s liced onion and toste _bid

75

p l e a sing. i t a.1io n p e ppe roni

To gua r antee yaur Room , Reservat ions shoul d be made with
resident managers nat later than June lst - ORwrite

P la in s Leas inl!Co.
Do r m. Divi sio n
Box 938
Ca r bo n da le, III.

Little
Brown Jug

(
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by Experts .

British Strike
Puts Squeeze

Illinois Investigators
Find TV Repair Frauds

On Economy
LONDON (AP) Food
prices inched up and the pound
sterling slipped as the nation's
first strike of merchant seamen since 1911 s tarted pU[ting
the squeeze on Britain Monday.
tf It will settle nothing:'
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
[Old the nation on r adio and
television.
He painted a picture of
labor-management mistrust,
and out-dated work rules be~
deviling the sh ipping industry
and offer ed th e gove rnme nt's
he lp in solving its basic pr oble ms.
But the government is r eady
to act, wi th the he lp of [he
nav y. if the st rike pr odu ces
a national eme rge nc y, he de ·:ar ed.
The 65,000 m e mbers of the
Nati onal Uni on of Seamen be ga n the ir walkout at midnight ,
and union offi cial s declared
the m en' s r esponse was 100

' WHO TURNED ON THE HEAT INSTEA D OF THE LI GHT"

per ce nt.
S hip o wn e r s
sa id 11 5
vessels - almost all in the
coastal and cross- c hannel
trade -wer e idled on the first
day.
Ocean- going British ships,
which bandle about half the
for eign tra de for thi s island
nati on, will be affe cted as
t heir cre ws r eacb borne ports
and refu se to sign on for new
voyages.
Foreign ships are expected
to take up onl y a bit of the
s l ack. Longshor e me n warned
the y so uld be blackli s ted if
they we r e brought in to take
over from Briti sh ves sels.

70 Space Hours
( Cont i nued from Pag e 1)

Rate of Food Production Fails
To Keep Up with Population
ROME (AP) - World food
producti on apparentl y failed
keep up With population
growth last year and th e prospeCt for thi s ye ar is no better" the U.N. Food and Agr iculture Or ganization r epo rte d
Monda y.
"Neithe r food nor raw
ma teria l s t aken sepa ra cel y
are likel y to have advanced
in
st e p
With pop ulation
growth , " sa id the organi z ation"s a nnu a l co mmodit y r e view based on informati on up
to the middle of Mar ch.
If fi na J figures availabl e
to

unc ha nged. Unfavora ble weather c ut produc t ion in the Far
Eas t. including India and
Africa .
In Com munist econo m iCS,
it said. ma inland China appear s to have maintai ne d gr ai n
product io n at 1964 level s but
se ve r e drought co ndit ions in
the Soviet Union and in Easte rn E urope s harpl y c ut produc tion the r e .
The organizati on sa id factors in a worldW ide inCFease
of e xpons were gra i n shtpments [0 [he Soviet Union a nd
Easte rn Europe from [he

CHICAGO (AP) - Illinois'
attorney general said Monda y
that a three-month investi gation of T V repair st,.ops
showe d that the major icy of
those s ample d defrauded and
overcharge d customers.
"The fraud is delibera t e
In the industry a nd affects
every Citizen," said William
G. Clark, the a[[orne y general
at a news confere nce.
He said that investigators
had repa ir s made on televiSi on sets at shops in Chicago. its s uburbs a nd five
downsta te cit ies - Springfield,
Champaign. Decatur. East St.
Louis a nd Peoria .
He said that sbop c hecked
b y inve s t igator s cha r ged for
none xi stam pans, pa n s not
i nsta lle d. r e pairs not ma de
and repla ce ment of pa rr s th at
were no r defec ti ve .
Frauds we r e dete rmine d,
C la rk said, by a n expert"s
e xa mination of itemized bill s
a ft e r sets we r e picke d up from
the repair shops.
"Thi s i ndustry obvio usl y
di d not clea n its own house
as promised after an earlier
investigation in 1964 which

found the same types of
cheating," Clark said.
Clark said, " I have take n
these ste ps:
"Order ed the fra ud bureau
of m y office to fil e suits for
CO Urt o rd e rs to make th e r e pairme n stop th e ir fradul e nt
pract ices. The court co uld
then punish th em for fur ther
Violations.
" I' ve c alle d a meeting for
June I at 10 a .m. i n th p.
hearing room of the 19th floor
of the Senate of Illinois building in Chicago to seek a dv ice
on other protec t ive s tepspossi bl y special legislation
a nd licensing of repairmen."
C lark said hi s investigators
uncove r e d ove r c harging wh ic h
fe ll so mewhat short of f rau d,
inc luding c harges of 100 to
300 pe r c ent more th an wo uld
hav e been fai r and profit ab le.
The c he ck up wa s m ad e w it h
40 rente d te le viSio n sets.
C lark said . afte r they had
been placed in pe rfec t work in g cond it ion b y a n e l ectri cal
e ngineer who the n inserted
one or more marke d defe ctive
tubes in e ach set.

HAY RACK RIDES
We are now taking reservations for hay rack rides, from
organi'Zations, dorms, fraternities.
By tractor or team.

549-4588
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MO TEL

in_l:d~e~v~e~lo~p~e~d~c~o~u~n~t~n~.e~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥fs~~~~~~~~

He will fly the Ge mini 9
spacecraft into a 4 1/ 2-hour later s how a prod uction
pursuit of the Age na tar get cr ease in 1965 . it will be
s mall . [he report said. It added
r ocket at blast- off Tuesdaytha t pr oduct ion for 1965 - 66
a hurr y-up rende zvo us chase was unlike l y to mai ntai n the
that will c ut two hours off
populat ion gr owth ra te of 2
the time it took Ge mini 8 per cent.
to pe rform the same ta sk
The gro up nOl ed (hat vita l
tWO months ago.
crops of wheat and ri ce we r e
After pr actice dock ing with
down. with onl y a s light inthe fuel -loaded Age na tar get,
c r ease in coar se grai ns .
they wi ll shut down for the
It said that am ong de ve loped
night to re st up fo r Cernan's
r
e gions . North Ame ri ca sa w a
space walk th e next day.
l a rge incre as e in agriculcural
But those initial dockings
production.
P r oduction
in
were the poi nt i n the last
Ge mini m iss ion where [rouble Wester n E uro pe al so r ose .
cropped up e nda ngering th e There wa s a small ga in in
l ives of Nei l A. Arm stro ng Japan but drought causes
and David R . Scott. A m a - serious harvest r ed ucUo ns in
South Africa and Australia .
ne uv e r ing jet on th e Agena
Am ong de veloping co unwe nt wild and set the joined
vehicl es intO an uncontrolle d tries. Latin- American proincre a sed sharpl y but
duction
spin.
the rapidl y e xpanding popuDuring Cernan' s space walk.
lation
of
the r egion le ft the
on Wednesda y. St a fford will
undock With the Age na and o utput per person hasically
move about 80 feet away fr om
th e target ship. The n-with
Cerna n o ut on his tet her Stafford will guide the Ge m ini into a mock rescue of his
space buddy who will pla y t he
part of a di sabled astronaut.

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

ePop
eFolk
. -Classical

eLP's
e45's

NEEDLES

Your ideal dalt - Sll<h • petson exists, 01 COUI$O.
But how to aet ac~lnlecI? Our CenIr.1 CGalrol computer
processes 10,000 11lIIIO$ ill hour. How I.., would It lalte
you 10 meel and IorII ill opinion 01 that ....y people?
You will be maldled willi Ii .. ideally suiled persons
01 Ihe opposile se., ripl in your own localt (or in any
ona olllle U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Cenlral
Control lor your ~iOM.ire. Each 01 lilt live will be
IS perfectly malcned willi you in inleresls, outlook and
iIacqrotIId as COIIIpU!er science makes possible.
Cenlral Conlrol is nalionwide, but its prQlI'''s are
cOmpletely localized. Hllldreds 01 ihausands 01 vicor"'s
_ Ilert uscribers, all sharinl Ihe desire to _t lheir
ideal dates, have foIIId ~or dallal to be e.citina and
~ilhly accepUble.
All Ii .. 0' your ideal dates will be deiichtlul. So
N!y and send yorw $3.00 lor your ","$Iionoaire.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22 Part A_ • OtIabau

Save During East Gate Cleaners Bargain
May 16th thru 18th only

Coats
2 Skirts
Blankets
Drapes

.99(e 2 Pants
99(e
99(e 2 S~eaters 99(e
$1.
(Lined or unlined) per lb .

60(e

OPEN 7 AM to 9 PM weekdays, 7 AM to 5 PM Saturday

. FIT ALL MAK ES

eDiamond
e Sapphire

Williams Store
212

s.

ILLlllOIS

EAST GATE
CLEANERS
IJ

Cash and Carry at
East Gate store only

cornerol Wall and Walnut

Ph 549 - 4221

May ;17, : "1966"

Reg istrants for Fall

Summer-Long Orientation
Planned for Newcomers
The Registrar's Office has
announced plan s co begin a

the applicant will li s t five pre .

ferred dates on which he would
like to come to campu s to
registe r.
One of the dates will be
"We have set aSide Mondays c hosen, and the stude nt notiand Fridays throughout the fied. A pre a rranged advisesummer as days for new stu- mem appointmem will hopedents to report to campu s ad- fully speed the regi s tr ation
v isement and s e c tioning." s aid and sectioning process.
He rbert W. Wohlwe nd, assis t " It is hoped that the dates
am registrar.
Le tte r s are to be sent to ma y include the famil y vacaapplicants fo r the fall fr es h- tion, so that the s tude nt might
man cla ss info rming the m of bring his pare nt s ," who would
the registr a tion dates and also be oriente d to the ca mpus,
continuous s ummer orienta tion program fo r new students
regi s tering fo r fall quarter.

procedure .

Included with rhe

lette r will be a card on which

Woh! wend said.
The Housi ng

agreed

GOSS

HAS

BI6

lEIS
in
i

L

SMALL
SCREEN

to

Offi ce . has

provide accommo-

dations for both students and

parents during the orientation
period. Film s and lectures on
the campus win be co nducted
by the Student Activi ies
Office.

"They might also talee advantage of the varied recreational feature s of the area
during the weekend they are
here," Wohlwend added.
Mrs. Beverly J. Wilson,
secretary to the registrar who
will handle the program, was
asked if this would compete
with the usual New S[Udent
Week in September.
"We hope this s umme rori entation will reduce so me of
the
problems
and
linestanding, and make New Student Week in the fall mo re

Id ea s T h rown Out

New Love Theory Introduced at SIU
By Linda Baltz

from

Ghanta Kumari, graduate
s tudent In bio chemistry. will
present fi seminar. "Ilole of

George R . Carpenter. associate professor of borne and
family, has introduced SIU to
a new theory of love.
The theory throws out the
ideas that you can only love
one person at a time, that
you c an love someone even if
they don't love you, absence
makes the heart grow fonder,
and [hat a working formula
cannot be constructed to tell

RCAVICTOR

Sulfbydryl Groups In Activa-

you how to build love.

NewW'std

PERSONAL
TV

enjoyable and r e laxed , " said
Mrs . Wilson.

Biochemistry Seminar
Se t i n Pa rki n so n Lab

ttng Enzymes : Properties of

A. Lenzini, vice president; Jackie E . Honey ,
preSident; Bruc e G. Scheiman, sec retary; ana
Robert K. Teske, corres ponding sec retary.

ENGINEERING
officers of
the Engineering Club for the coming year are
(left to right) Bruce M. Pate , treasurer; Peter

Carpenter,

in his theory.

'E . coli' lysine-Transfer has formulated a process
RNA Synthetase, " at 3 p. m . which will build love. This
today In Room 309, Parkinso n formula, which he considers
Laborator y.
Infallible , holds that any two

persons can fall in love. Take
one girl and one boy who are

tolerance . mutual reliance.
complementary living, respeCt and admiration.
under instruction, the y will
Carpenter explains t hat love
fall in love..
is one of those words which
This theory dispels the is thrown around and misused,
common belief that love is the Just like the word "fire" which
strongest on a couple's wed- has been given many meanding day, or that an indiVidual ings.
But love, unlike fire, has
1s either completel y in love or
only one true definition, that
co mpletely out of love.
Th i s theory also takeeissue being, "the successful interwith the idea of love at first action of two personalities
sight.
based on, and positively corCertain qualifications must r e lated With, the ability the
be met to be in love.
twO people have to share conFirst, and most important, fidential communication. The
is communication, followed by pleasure of love is the emo""the other six
tional sec urity one gets from
w h i c hare
such interaction. In short, and
Without ' apolog y,
love is
nothing more than an elaborate
friendship. "
Intelligent

and

willing, . and

Juno and the Paycock

Marvin E . J o hnson , aSSis t ant de an of the Sc hool of Techno logy, has bee n e lected pres ide nt of t he Ga mm a Lambda

Tho .......

s.rt•• AQ..01lI

u· tu_ <_...... d1q.)
741q. 'h, pIcb,t ..

c ha pter o f P hi !)e lta Ka ppa,

national e du ca ti on fr ate rnity.
Ocher ne w offi cer s ar e
Leo nard E. Kr aft , assis tant
profe s so r of e du cation, vice
pre s ide nt; the Bev . Malco lm
Gilles pie, di.recto r, Stude nt
Chris ti an Found atio n, secre ta ry; and Ra ymo nd P. DeJ arne tt, assis tant director of the
Student Wo rk Offi ce, treas -

The Dapper
with
Solid StateTransi s torized
Chassis
Pe rforma nce -proved
All-channel TV
feat uring
RCA SOLID COPPER
CIRCUITS for
great er dependability
-Ooe tube rectifier

•

THE MOST TltUSTED NAME
IN E1..£CTRONICS

Education Group
Elects "President

Holdove r office r s are Cl ar ence W. Stephe ns , pr ofe sso r
of seco nd ar y e du cati on, his tor i an; and Troy W. E dwards.
ass is tant dea n of t he Colle ge
of Edu cation, fac ul ty spo nso r .

Ian to attend one of the Southern Players' performance
Thurs., May 19th
"Sat., May 21st
Fri., May 20th
Sun ., May 22nd
CURTAIN TlME
ALL SEA TS
EACH EVENING:
RESER f'ED:
•

8p.m.

S1 2S
NEW SOUTHERN PLAYHOUSE

in your new Communications Building

"dg. ~,ll ,

Mit;"17, ;

A.1u EfJeryone'. Support

Drinan Gives Plans
For Coming Year
By Bob Smith
"One of my major obJectives during the coming year
will be to make everybody feel
that their student government
Is serving them and that they
can become a pan of it."
Robert Drlnan, student body
president - elect, said this
w~eka

A big problem with student
government, he said, is that
it is purely a recommending
body and not a government as
such.
"For it to have any significance, students will have
to work together to find the
most acceptable way of presenting Ideas to the University."
For these ideas to mean
anything to the administrat ion, Drlnan pointed out, they
must have the Urattonal, yet
firm" suppon of a large number of students.
Another reason for Drinan' s
hope of getting more people
involved in student government Is to lighten the load on
each individual. "The problem
in the past:' he said, "Is that
student government work has
taken up too much time."
To gain this student support,
Drlnan sald he will need the
best possible communications

between the student government and the student body as

a whole.

.. I hope that by working with
tbe Daily Egyptian we can improve communications with
tbe students:' be said.

m~;~t :~a:::"~r~:!td~~~'~:

tion.:" ! ,

Anothe r possible method of

Canterbury Club
To Picnic, Elect
E lection of nextyear'sCanterbury Club officer s at its
Crab Orchard Lake picnic is
one of tWO events scheduled
for Sunday b y the Canterbur y
Association.
The association is also
sponsor ing coffee at the C anterbury House fo llowi ng the
9 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. Sunday Eucharist ser vices at St.
Andrew ' s Episcopal Church.
The coffee will replace the
canceled Ope n House.
The picnic will begin at 3
p.m. Sunday. Activities will
include swimming, baseball
and badminton.
Transportation will leave the Canterbur y House at 2:45 p.m.

Rules Committee
To Hold Hearing
The BuIes and Coordin ation Co mmittee of the Campus
Senate will hold a public hearing from 10 to noon. Wednesday in the Student Gove rnment Office, University Ce nter.
The hearing will concern
a bill entitled "E lection Pro cedure and Guideline s for
Recogn ition of Political PaTties."
Members of the comminee
are Bardwell W. Gro sse,
chairman, Earl C. F. Williams, Jill K. Ward and Virginia E. Benninp;.

Applications for Editor
Of KA Now Available
Applications for the editorship of KA are now available.
Anyone interested in tl,,~
position may pick up an a;--:.:;!ication in the Stude nt Activities Office of the University
Center.

keeping the student body In- ,
formed of what its government is doing is through news- !
letters PUt out by individual ,
senators, according to Drinan.
He also hopes to have student
senators hold periodic open
forums in the various living
areas.
"W hat it amounts to," Drinan continued, .. is that we are
going to try to turn the student government offices intO
an 'idea center' where anyone
will feel free to walk in and
present ideas."
The president - elect expressed strong Buppon for
campus political parties, addIng that he hopes they will
never make the unaffiliated
student afraid to take a stand, ..
or to work in student government.
There will undoubtediy be
some proble ms in the multiparty Senate, Drinan added,
but he feels that the three
platforms presented in the
recent campaign "take the
same stand in most areas" BO
tbat it will be possible to work
together.
"It is healthy" he said "to
have the two pa'rties on ~m
pus. I feel the Dynamic Party up tbe rumor of the FCC
still will have to prove itself denying SIU a license. saying
to the student body. but fr om that that denial was for a
what I have seen it looks regula., AM broadcast station,
favorable."'
nor a closed-circuit system.
Among issues which Drinan This closed circuit system is
feels will be of importance definitely possible. he innext year are women's hours, dicated.
the proposed closed-circuit
.. I don't see any immediate
radio station and .. in loco change in the in loco parentis
parentis.' ,
situation." Drinan said, " but
At this time there r eally you can be sure that everyone
. NEXT
isn't sufficient information to
reach any conciusion on wo m- ~~llnge'~' working towar,d a
e n' s hours," he said. He indicated that additional surveying of the s tudents as well
as more talks with the administration will be necessary
This Arrow sport shirt
before anything can be done.
meets aU your standards.
As for the closed- circuit
Except one.
radio statton, Drinan cleared
(1) 100% cotton. (2) Softly flared
button·down collar. (3) 11 " sleeve.
(4) Back collar button. (5) Box
pleat (6) Shoulder to waist taper,
(7) "Sa nfOrized ", (8) $4.00, That's
Alpha Lambda Delia, freshthe
exception, Less than the
man women's honorary sororstandard price for a shirt with
ity, will hold an Honors Day
all these standards.
Tea fr om 4 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Woody B-Formal
Bold New Breed by
Lounge.
Graduating se nior girls who
have m aintained a 4.5 average
throughout aU four years of
their college e ducation will
be honor ed at the tea.
The Maria Leonard Book
award will be presented to the
graduating senior girl with the
highest grade point average.
All active. inactive, graduate and honorary members of
AlPha Lambda Delta and their
parents are invited to the tea.

An
annual dinner - dance
bonoring graduating se niors
of Vocational Technical Ins titute will be held May 21 at the
Marion TraveLodge.
Tbe more than 200 VTl
graduate s will be guests at
tbe event. sponsored by the
VTI Student Advisory Council.
Other students, faculty and
staff, and friends may purchase tickets at $2.50 each.
according to Ruth Burnett,
council faculty adviser.
Outstanding students will be
recognized at the event.

me,

• HORSE RENTALS
• CROSS COUNTRY
TRAIL RIDES
CRAB'ORCHARD STABLES

I(

Coed Honorary
Will Hold Tea

~ARROW.--

Rentals • Refrigerators
• TV's
• Ranges
• Washers

Wi II i'aJns

STORE

212 S, ILLINOIS

7-6656
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GovernmentForm' s ss'iJe"""

City

The future of Carbondale's
city government will be decided May 24 when voters will
be asked to decide on a referendum designed to replace the
present commission form of
government with a councilmanager plan.
Under the council-manager
pl an, which wa s suggested for
Carbondale in a professional
study made some time ago ,
citizens would select council
me m bers and a mayor, and
these officials in (Urn would
hire a professional admini s trator, or manager.
This manager woul d be in
charge
of the day-co-day
operatio n of the city andofthe

carrying out of the Council's
directives and policies in
much the same way as a school
superintendent and board of
education operate.
Carbondale's present go\'ernment consists of a mayor
and four commissioners who
both decide policy and are in
c harge of carrying it out.
Under the proposed plan the
mayor and Council would still
decide the policy, bur the administ ration of policy would
be left co the manager.
If the referendum fails the
city will have to abide by a
l aw which says 8'in cities of
more than 20,000 population
the mayor and each commis sioner shall devote at least
Club Will Present 30 hours per week CO the per for m ance of the ir official
Fi m on S y iving d uties," according to c ity ofA fUm o n skydiving will be hC lals. Carbondale pa ssed the
shown at 9 p.m. today in 20,000 mark when pans. of
Browne Auditorium .
SI~~~r~f ~nr:~~d~~et,hse :Ol:%~
It is the Parachute Cl ub missioners presently spend
of America's "Span of the between 10 and 20 hours a
Space Age," and its showing week in their officia l duties
wlll be sponsored by the SIU t hey report. ' Presem salary
Span Parachute Cl ub.
is $2,500 for the m ayo r and
Gordon M. Cummings , c lub $2,000 for each co mmi ss ionpr eSident, said the film re- e r. Should the referendum fail
-:eived the Federation Aero - and the commissioners be re na Lltique Internationale "Gold quired to put in additional
Wings" award.
time, they say there i s little
The
public
is invited; que stion but what sa la rie s
;admission is free.
would ha ve to be rai sed.

I

k d

Because of this it is argued
that the council-manager plan
would be more economical,
since (he 'lo ral increase in
commissioner s '
sa l aries
would be more than the salary
of a single manager.
"This is one of [he major
reason s we are supporting the
co uncil-manager plan," sa id
Mrs . Randall H. Nelson, presidem of the Carbondale chapter of the League of Women
Voter s. The league. along wit h
the Mi nisterial Association,
Chamber of Commerce and
Citizens Advisory Committee,
is working fo r passage of the
referendum.
Amohg ot her benefits of the
plan, according to Mrs. Nelson, are that it unifie s the
government under a si ngle
executive and that it allows
a profess ionally trained per. s on to be in charge of the
operation of the government.
The . counci1-~anager plan
wa s hrst conslde red by the
people of Carbondale in 1959.
A referendu~ on March 3 of
that year falled by a vQ[e of
1,6~3. to 1,503. Strongest o pp?sltlOn ca me from the e!st
SIde , where the vore was 103
to 198 against [he plan.
Four of II precinc t s in Car bondal€: voted in fa vor of the
re ferendum.

ASSISTANT DEAN--Marvin P . Hill, (right), named assistant dean
of the Di vision of Technical and Adult Education by the Board
of Trustees , con fers with Dean Ernest]. Simon. The division's
responSibility indudes the 1,400-s tudent two-yea r VocationalTechnical Ins titute, extensive adult evening programs in comr.1unities throughout Southern Illinois .

80 to Produce 4 Show.

Music Theater Picks
Summer Show Staff
The staff of the 1966 Sum mer Musi c Theater co mpan y
ha s been se lected and rehearsals for the first performance will begin June 13.
In announcing preparation s
for the fo r,thcoming season ,
William K. Tay lor, assistant
professor of music and director of the m usic theater, said
that he is u ve r y well satisfied" With the production staff.
The produc tion staff 'c onsists of 34 members, 18 'Of
whom are facu l ty members
or students from other campuses. The enti re staff, with
te c hni ci an s, mu sicians and
assistants included, number s
around BO.
- Among the performing staff
members are Dede Thoma s
and Gilbert Ree·d. Miss Thom as has dan ced in the Broadwa y produ ctio ns of "Bye Bye
Birdie" and UWhat Makes
Sa mm y Run." She has also
appeared on the "Town Hall"
radio show and the '"Tonight"
and
HT 0 da y"
television
shows.
Gilbert Reed, director of
the Departme nt of Ballet of
the Indiana Un iversity School
of Music. has been a soloist
with the MetroJX)litan Opera
co m pany ballet a nd the Russe
de Mo nte Carlo ballet company.
Another noted member of
the staff is Barbara Lockard.

are you leaving
for the Summer?
Thou s and s do .
And wh i le it' s good t o take that we ll -de serve d br.o k, there' s
reoll1 no r.o l on to be in th e dark about wh a t' s har.pen ing wh i le
your re gon e. Spend a c. ou pl. of buck s on you rs el .
Thou s onds do

send $2
and this coupon
for your personal
12 week subscription.

who i s a voca l coac h with E m poria State Teac he r s College .
She ha s held leading role s with
the NBC Opera, New York
City Center Opera and Kansa s
City Opera companies.
The first production, '<110
in the Shade," will open Jul y
1 with other pertormances
July 2, 3 , B, 9 and 10 in
Muckelroy Auditorium of the
Agricu lture Building.
The other three s hows will
be "Once Upon a Mattress,"
Jul y 22 , 23, 24 and Aug. 5, 6
and 7 in Browne Auditorium;
.. Annie Get Your Gun," Jul y
29 and 30 in Shryock Auditorium;
and HBrigadoon,"
Aug. 19, 20, 26 and 27 in
Shryock .
Taylor said this is the first
year that the music theater
will function as a full- t ime
m usical stock company.
The Su mmer Music Thea ter, which is entering its II th
season, pr od uced onl y one
m USical each s ummer until
last year when three shows
were presented.
88A s um mer m usic theater
compa ny on a college campus
is somewhat of a unique
thi ng," Taylor said. He said
that there are professional
sum mer stock co m panies and
university,prod uced shows on
a pan-time basis, but it is
unusual to find a university
pr o duced ,
fu ll - time music
theate r .

~---------------- - -l
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LENSES
S10 PER YEAR ..

Aerols from ~e Vars ity TheaterComer 16th & I.\onroe. H ... rin·

$69 50

Dr. C. E. Kendrick 0 D.
Dr. C. Conrod., O. D..
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T~ylor Geu $13JOO Grant

JOB INTERVIEWS

Walter Taylor, professor of
anthropology, has received a
$13,100 grant from the National Science Foundation for
a "reconnaissance survey"
almed at pinpointing the origins of West Europe culture.
Taylor wUl locate digging
sites and study Spanish Museum collections of a type of
ceramic beaker ware which is
·considered to represent one
of the first pan-European cultural traits. Dating to 2.000 B.
C., the pottery is found from
Spaln to Poland and Hungry and
even In Scotland. Taylor now
hypothesizes that the ware

May 20
JACKSONVILLE STATE HOSPITAL: Seeldng candidates for B.s., (various fields), trainees and employment
counselors; M.s. ' in rehabilltation and guidance for
mental heslth rehabilltation counselors; B.s. and
graduate degrees for teachere interested in vocational
work with mental patients; graduate program specialists
In training and guidance for work with the hospital's
sheltered work shop,
May 25
LEWIS ANDCLARK JOBCORPSCENTER, Bismarck,
N.C.: Seeking reSident counselors to work in recreational activities and supervise dormitories. Interviews for
all academic majors.
May 26

may not have o ri ginated in
Spain-as has been thoughtbut in Central Europe.
The project i s a joint one
between S[U and the Un ive r s it y
of Barcelona. Taylor will be
in the field for three months
starting next January, he said.
Accurate anal yses of th e
beaker ware origin would help
establish a cultural and ch r on ological network ti eing in cultures allover Europe, accordIng to Taylor.
Shop With

OAIL Y ECYPTIAN
Ad".rtJaen

Relax . ... the patio at the "Moo"
offers you a chance to take it easy
in a carefree atmosphere-come
see us today!

AVONDALE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Auburn Heights,
Mich.: Seeling Elementary K through 6, speech correction. visiting teacher. elementary guidance and
counseling. junior bigh Industrial arts, Junior high
English. Junior high sclence/hOys' physical education,
junior bigh English/French, junior bigh English/
Spanish, male counselor, bigh school typlng/retaUlng,
bigh school boys' physical education and bigh school
industrial education.

Jacobs Heads Tearn Studying
Teaching of English in Nigeria
Robert Jacobs is heading a
Ford Foundation s urvey team
investigate problems and
needs reI a tin g [0 teaching
English as a second language
in Nigeria.
Jacobs, who recently was
reassigned from dean of the
International Services Division to special assistant to the
to

vice president for srudent and

areas se rv ice s, has been
loaned b y SIU to the Ford
Foundation to direct the study.
The team, composed of 11
members, a secretary and administrative assistant, is international in dimensio n. Jacoos and Mrs. Jacobs, who is
secretary to the survey, left
the SIU ca mpus Tuesday to
join the party, which will spe nd
six weeks in Nigeria visiting
schools and holding confe rences with school admini~tra
rors, teachers, teacher traine rs and Peace Corps people.
The fir·st meet i ng in Nigeria
wa s Friday, and the group
will leave for home June 18.
After his return [0 campus
Jacobs will be a special assistant to Vice Pre sid e n [
Ralph Ruffner, working on
developme ntal activities in internati onal education. He said
the work would deal with relat ing SIU r esources and faCilities to the opport unities
tha t exist for involvement in
international affairs.
He said the purpose of the
study by the team, composed

of members from a number
of countries, was fourfold,
designed to obtain:
A comprehensive and wellorganized prese ntati on of the
basic problems and needs in
the teaching of English in Nigeria at all levels of instruction; recommendations concerning long-range strategy
for meeting basic problems
and needs and identification of
short-term needs ; de termination of outside ass i s tan c e
needs and priorities; and development of processes and
structures to achieve bener
coordination of English Language Services, inc., efforrs
in Nigeria.
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Protests Still Heard Over Site for Games

Saluki Athletes
By John Goodrich
Tbe next Olympic Games
will not be staged until October. 1968. til Mexico City,
but several of SlU's trackmen
are already looking forward
to the event.
England's John Vernon, a
sophomore here, and this nation's best triple-jump performer of 1966, is counting
on competition in the forthcoming California Relays to
sharpen his talents in jump,.
ing.
Some of tbe nation's best
triple- jumpers will be at Modesto, Calif.. May 28. and
Vernon rna y be able to determine from me relays if he
bas Olympic potential.
Vernon will be up against
An Walker of Southern C al!fornla, wbo bolds the world
Indoor record of 54 feet. The
Salukl jumper's career mark
Is "51 feet, '7 Incbes. set April
30"' at the Drake Relays In
Des MOines, Iowa.
Vernon, who would jump for
tfte English team, is second
In triple-jump In bis own
country.

OSCAR MOORE
Another trainee for the '68
Olympics Is distance runner Oscar Moore, who competed for the U.S. in the 1964
Olympics in Japan.
Moore. who can be seen
In the late afternoon jogging
around Campus Drive wearing
his USA jersey Is a 28-yearold sophomore from White

Live
and
learn
at
University

PI~n

for 1968 Olympics

Plains. N.Y. Moore recently
beat Kansas' John Lawson in
an upset victory here over the
Jayhawks. the 1966 NCAA indoor champions.
George Woods, a senior
from Sikeston, Mo.. is sru· s
third trackman for a triplethreat in the 1968 Olympics.
Woods broke the McAndrew
Stadium record in sbot PUt at
the Kansas dual meet here
May 7, with a toss of 62
feet , 1: . 75 inches. However,
that mark is far below Randy
Matson's world record of 70
feet. and Woods recently
p~aced second to the Texas
A&M star with a 58 - 9.75
effort, compared to Matson's
winning 65-3.75.
The SIU shocputter has a
long way to go before he
comes up to Matson's standards, but tbe Olympic Games
are still almost two years off.
and Woods plans to improve
his sk!lJs by competing with
the Pasadena Athletic Club
after graduation.
Ross MacKenzie has time
to improve his talents in the
mile relay, and he may be
able co make the Canadian
team.
MacKenzie is a sophomore
from Balmoral, Man.
Robin Coventry, a junior. .
from Melbourne, Australia,
will be in training to make
the Australian mile relay
team.
Ian Sharpe, another Aus-
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traUan, will go for the long
jump event at the Olympics.
One of the problems at Mexico in 1968 for tbe Olympians
will be the thin atmosphere
found at the altitude of 7.380 feet above sea level.Tbe
International Olympics Commitiee has decreed that "to
assure fairness between competitors, that no athlete, other
than those who usually live and
train at such heights, should
specially do so at higb altitudes for more than four
weeks in the last three months
before the opening of the
Games."
The co mmittee's decision.
urged by athletes in Britain.
a low-altitude counay. brings
uneasy peace in a worldwide
athletics "war"
tha t bas
touched 64 competing nations
and which has raged since
Mexico City was chosen for
the 1968 Olympiad three years
ago.
It is a co mpr omise move,
and many nations have sought
to have the Games switched
from Mexico, even at this
late date.
Detroit authorities recently
expressed themselves as willing and able to take over the
multimillion-dollar project of
staging the globe's most complex sporting affair.
The majority of the countries entered in the Olympics

are still backing Mexico. however. despite an unprecedented letter to the London
Times by 26 of Britain's top
athletes.
Tbey spoke of the "disastrous mistake " of choosing
Mexico City, and charged that
the International Olympics
Committee bad selected this
site "through gi vtng undue
weight to political and financial considerations. u
Now that all competing nations will have the same acclimatization time, the furor
is likely to die in Britain,
even though athletes and medical officials there claim that
the high altitude still favors
representatives of several na~
tions which have similar conditions in their own countries.
Dr. Roger Bannister. who
was Britain's first fourminute miler back In the early
fifties, said that it was "little
wonder that R u s s i a and
America (wblch have high altitude training sites) have not
complained, . but
smaller
countries look to Britain for
a defense of the amateur."
Coach Lew Hanzog of the
SaluJcls said that the "oxygen
debt" would affect the runners
in events starting with the
half-mile and above. but tbat
no effect would co me from
the thin air to jumpers or
hurdlers.
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Tennis Team Wins 3 i·n 2 Days
Southern ' s tennis team won

its own round-robin tournament this weekend by rolling
up three victories in two days
over Bradley.'-- Wichita and
Oklahoma City.
'
The three victories give the
Salulcis six straight and Improved the season' s r ecord to
17-3 . .Coach Dick LeFevre's
squad will have the chance to !
avenge its last loss when it
meets Notre Dame her e Frida y.
The four-team tour name nt
gOt under way Friday with the
Salukis trimming Oldahoma
City 6-3 in a match delayed an
hour while water was swept
from the couns. The Salukls
followed up that victory Saturday by beating Wichita 6-1
and Braclley 7-1.
The Oklahoma City results:
Mike Sprengelme ye r beat
Dave Dine lle 6-1, 6- 3.
Jose Villa~ret e be at Roger
Dapney 6-1, 3-6, 6-4 .
Al Pena beat Jim Merri ck
6-1, 6-3.
Thad Fe rgu son lost co Ed
Blackburn 5-7, 6-3, 4-6.
Johnn y Yang beat Dick Per-

MIKE SPRENGELMEYER

Army Officer to Be

On Campus May 20
A r e prese ntative from the
Army Offi ce r s Candidate
School will be at SIU from
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. May 20
in th ~ Universit y Center.
Second Lt. Roger L. Skattum will be here to answer

r y 6- 2. 4-6, 6-4.

UNSUPERVISED
OR SUPERVISED
$150

per person
per quarter

1960 Ford cony. exc. condition. Nl!w
top . .Best o ffe r . 1964 BridgestOne 50.
Very l ow nUleage. Perfect condo Can
be seen at 608 W. Cherr y.
503

FOR SALE
used, In pla St ic covers. Will sell at
50% off. Call 7-4334.
454
If yo u want "Big" Action from a
s m a ll investment, \['6 easily you r s .
Just cal l Em il y for yo ur own classi fied a d In th e Egypt:lan . 3 - 23$-4, 330
1965 whi te Honda Spon SO. Onl y SOD
mu esl Both .... arranties are valid .
Perfect shape - cheap! Ask fOT Oave
at 3-3877.
392

1965 SuzukI. Good condition. Make an
offer. Phone 7-6395.
51 0
1956 Ford. 2- door , e ngine good, body
rough. Call Han s Wl!ndler, 457- 70~8

1965 25Occ. Ducal! Monz.a 5 speed.

German she phe rd pup, 9 week.s , V3 C. clnated with all s hots. Onl y $1 9 . Call
Dave 3-3877.
506

• SWIMMING POOL

Mobile horne 1959 iOx45 with automatic washer. Call 549- 2595.
446

• CARPETED FLOORS

65 Honda 250 Hawk, Very clean. Call
Carmen at 985- 4796.
47 1

• FUU-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

Mobil e home 8x 4i, 2 bedroom, $1 500.
Good condition . 549- 3491. See at 49
University Trail e r Court.
472

S350.

447

B5A 1964 Lightning Rocket. Must
sell by June . Call 9 -1 023 .
475
1965 Honda 90. Pe rfect conditi on .
Runs and looks like new. $280. Call
Bob at 453-4258.
440
Electric Hammond o r gan. Only halfprice! Pracllcallynew! 457 - 6286. 461

to place your

Suzuki 80, white. 1700 mUes, Extras.
Excelll!nt condition. $325. 3-3967, 511

1962 Harley David son HFLH J25Oc.c,
Excell ent condition. Call 3- 180 1 any
t ime after 4 p.m .
507

~ AIR CONDmONING

Phone457-4123

1965 Harley Davidson 50cc. 2030 m i.
$95 o r best offe r. Must sell. 9-3552.
518

Red lin e tires, Goodyear. brand new !
2 for - S45, mus t sell . Call 7.8552 .
449

Immaculate. CillI 7- 4662 o r 9_3943.

WALL STREET
QUADRANGLES

1965 Honda SQ(l. Low milcagc. Cd .
r:ondition. See Marty , Fo rest Ha ll 330 .

47'

BSA 650 . Mint cond o Much chro m e ,
e Xira I' . Ve r )' fa)';!. $1 600. I nve st
s a c fo r S9uO. 687-1106 afl£'r~.
.. 64

Fender Stratocaste r guitar and Bandmaster amp. Al so tOp quality mikes.
Call 457-7958 , ask for Pierre .
505
16Sec. Ha rl ey rebored .050. Good condit ion. Call Vance 9 _454 9,
498
Chev 4 speed t r ans close ratio BW
with Che v linkage. Call Dave 9-429 2.
.9 7
28' x8' traile r In good condition. Alu _
min um out side shell, one bedroom.
P hone 9_2076.
467
'65 VW 9 passenge r wagon, blue and
while, radio, onl y 6300 miles, In
excellent cond ition . Gradu ating soon.
Ca ll Steve Spaner , 8-5 , 453-2893.
o r see at 200 Frie dline Dr., Apt. 2.
514
Harle y Da vidson 50cc. motor bike.
1965 mod e l, 800 miles, excell ent cond ltlon. Call 54Q _2870 .
515

m a n ~'

ACTION AD ..

Cruc n !;cuba diving watch. Self wind ·
ins , pre s sure tested 10 600 fl., lum inous dia l. Uke n('w . Must s ell. Call
Jack 98 5-8888 after 6 p.m . Carterville .
48f
1965 Yamaha 55cc .. e xcellent co nd ition, good terms. Call 457 - 5809. 480
1965 Yamaha 55 . Creat shape . ,Man)'
e l(tras. Only $189. Call Skip, 9-2261 .

. 81
1963 2 door Ford. Excell ent body at
$850.00 Cash. Call 7- .. 144 o r "1-7693.
'83

use this

120Occ. Choppe r! 1964 r e built Harley.
El(ceptio nal speed. Excellent condi tion. Un ique fe atures. Call 3- 7484.

.84

Handy
form!

Banquet to Honor
Gymnastics Teams
A recognition banquet
for the men' s and women' 5

gymnastics teams will be held
at 6 p.m. May 24 in the University Cente r Ballroom.
Fra nk Baer, executive director of the National Gym nastics Federation, will be the
featured speaker.

Tickets are now on s ale at
the information de sk .. in the
University Center. Prices are
The Bradley results:
Sprengelme yer beat Roger $ 2 for students and $3 for
non - students.
Allen 6-2, 6-2.
Villarete beat Doug Ive rs
6-1, 6-3.
Shop With
P ena beat Jim Kennedy 6- 2.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

5- 7,6-2.
Fe rguson beat Bob Buente
6-2, 6-0.

Adve~eu
:':

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads .

Golf clubs and othe r equipment never

APARTMENTS
for SUMMER

Yang beat Dick Wellner 6-1,
6 -1.
Hans en lost to Bill Deck
1-6, 13-11,5-7.
Sprengelmeyer - Villarete
beat Kennedy-Ivers 6-4, 7-5.
Pena-F erguson be at AllenWellner 6-2. 6- 2.

IDAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

any questions about th e OCS

LUXUry

Lothar Hansen lost to Ron
Bolen 4-6, 4-6.
Sprengelmeyer - Villarete
beat Blackhurn-Dinelle 6-2,
6-4.
Pena-FerguBon beat Dapney-Perry 3-6, 6-2, 6-3.
Hansen-Yang lost to BolenMerrick 3-6, 2-6.
The Wichita results:
Sprengelmeyer lost to Bttn
Azola 2_6, 3-6.
ViUarete beat Lynn HarriS
6-1,6-0.
Pena beat Ned Stoll 6-0,
6-1.
Fergusoll beat Jack Thomas
6-2, 6-1.
Yang beat Don Decken 6- 3,
6-0.
Sprengelmeyer - ViUarete
beat Anzola-Hari.s 6-4, 6-4.
F e rguson-Pena beat 5to11Thomas 6-0, 6-2.

1966 Bridges to ne90trall. I month old ,
600 miles. $350. Excellent climbi ng
ability. Call 453_4 978.
495
1958 BSA 65Occ . Also 18' boat with
75 HP Jo hnson. Contact Ti m 9- 1250.
.96

FOR RENT
Gir ls! For su mme r te rm -t wo to eac h
apt . Apts. equipped with bath ! modem
kitchen! air- condition ing! $125 pe r
term' 504 S. Rawlings , Ptolmey T owers . Call R. F. at 457-6471 or 6846182.
383
Boys! For fall term -t wo to each
room! Rooms Include bath! mode m
kitchen! air_cond itioning! $ 14 5 per
termt 504 S. Rawlings, P tol meyTowen. Call R.F. at 457-6471 or 6846 182.
381
3 like ne w 10x50 tr aile r s 2 miles 011
c ampus _ s umm er qua n e r - r educed
rates ; new air condltlonJrs. Phone
457-2636 o r 549_2622 a ft er 4 p.m .

"7

Ai r conditio ned roo m s fo r r e nt-efflc ll!nc y and supervised. Carrothers
Dorm, 60 1 S. Washington. Ph . 5493280, C' dale or 568-40 13 E l kvl~I;3

1961 Triumph T IIO 65Occ. Al so 220
l b. set of barbe ll !; wit h extras. In
good condit io n. Call Dave at 9_ 4I OQ.
500

Karr hous ing la now accepIng wom en' s applications fo r summer term.
Exc . location, adjolnlngcampus, elect r ic kitchens , color TV, offs treet
parking. Summ er rates, 457- 54 10.
.
443

1965 Ducat! J25cc . Good condltlon.
2200 ml. Call Stan 549- 2890.
516

Sleeping roo m s. Sum mer r e nta!. Near
ca mpu s . Call 457-6286.
460

Room s for girl s. Nl!w house, cooki ng
privileges, m odem kitc hen . Paul
Smit h, 709 Burlison, 457_6232.
456

Cycles to Chicago. Insured. M in .
am t. of l uggage free, Bill Ponte
7_7744 .
438

Murphysboro, completel y furnished
3-room apt. In home. Ne wly decora ted. Girl to share with anothl!r or
couple preferred. Phone 684-6951.

Space fo r cycles to Chicago . Min .
amt. luggage free. Bm Ponte 7- 7744 .

".

Three traile r s to rent, 4 mlll!s nonheaat of Carbondall!. Call 9_3124. 470
Unsupi!rvlsed luxury aPl. for summer
o r fail term. Sw1.mmtnlJ pool. Chi!ck
our ad in this lasue. Wall Street:
quadrangles. Ph. 457-4123.
262
You're invited to r eserve nowl Just
call Village Rentals. 7_4144.
441
Two bedroom cottage, also traUer
s pace - 2 miles out . Also apt ... and one
bedroom trailer. C all 457-6286. 491
Room s fo r male students for s ummer
tean . Cooking privUeges. 9_ 174 2. 486
Efficiency apa n.m e nt s fo r men. Alr.c ondltloned, colo r TV. Each apanment has a ir conditio ning, a private
modern bath, and It s own mode m
fully equipped e ll!Ct ric t:ltc he nene .
lincoln Vtll age , Rt . 51 - Just south of
ca mpu s. Are a Realty lold Rt. 13
wl!st) , phone 549-2141.
40 1
Ne w air cond o apts -turn . -2.2 mi.
wall to wall carpet, private bath ,
kitchen . Su mmer rates. 7-4603
alter 6,
520

OUt,

II

Summ e r special; Effic iency a pa nments and rooms for m en. Each apan.me nt and room has a ir conditionIng ,
a private bath, and with or witho ut
kitche n facilities . Hays Street Dormlto n e s, 51 0-5 12 Hays Street. $ 110.00
fo r s ummer. Call Mgr at 549- 2600
Apt. 8 or 457-234 5.
519
Men t Exc iti ng Colle ge View Dorm Is
now accepti ng application s for sum·
me r quaner. All vacolncles are In
ne w air-conditioned wing . Study
lounge, game room, c a~ted, TV
lounge. Conve nie ntl y located across
from U. School on Mill. 2 man rooms.
Onl y $125, onl y IS vacanc ies le ft.
Call R.F. at 549-3221.
517
Furni s hed a pa rtments for summer at
407 West Monroe. CaU 9_37 17.
5 12

$~VICES

OFFERED

MOI:orcycles and luggage shipped [ 0
your ho me In Chicago and suburbs.
Can J e r ry at 549-3016 o r Barr y at
457-8617, Bikes Ins ured.
263
Large meet ing room available , Phone
549-3994.
421
Humpt:y· OUmpt:y Play School in Cambria now open . LIcense applied for .
Call LaDonna Kern, 985-4669.
424
Convention facUlti es ava.Uable . Phone
549-3994.
422
Ballroom ava UabJe. Phone 549- 3994 .
' 20

M~ tic kets: Weeldy or contract.
CaU 549-3994.
Banquet
3994.

facUlties

419
avail able.

549418

419

New ammo: expen sive. Reload It . Ji m
Hill , 814 N. Almond , 9-37320r 3-2072.
502
Typing thesi s and teon papers, WUl
a tTangl! pickup II dl!Uvery. Call 6842166 da ys or 684_4650 nights ,
504

SPECIAL
You can send yo ur belongings (Incl ud i ng you r cycle) to C hicago fo r as
little as $32. 101 For more info rmat ion contact Stuan 5wel!tow, 405 E.
College , Rm. I S, phone 457-29 20. He
represents Amst adter Bros. , Inc.Mover. nt . cc2084 IM C- C.
528

PERSONAL
Beautifull y decora ted birthday c akes.
Free de ll very. Call 7-4334.
435

WANTED
Wrecke d or used I i 5cc. o r 250cc.
Allstate motorcycle for parts. Call
532-9498.
48i
Two respons ible ma le upper class
men wi s h to rent two - bedroom f ur ·
nlshed house In good condit ion for
next year. Coa l heat not acceptable.
Can pay no more than Sl 30, utilities
incl uded. Ca ll John 457 - 2475.
482
$'cramber pipe s for Honda C8 100.
Ca ll Allen Menard YU 5- 2811a1ler

5.

509

LOST
NOI r e [lame H.S. Class fling. M ike
Nahasn y. Rm . 21 3. 820 Freeman - 70 18 .
-4 85

HELP WANTED
Female Student 10 assist handicapped
student in daily livi ng acth' uie s summer quarter. Share TP room. $150
monthl y. 3 -3484.
49-4
O n -cam~s and sumrner jobs avail
ab le. A greal opportunity for aggre s·
slve college students .to earn.:;. high
income distributing material to col·
legl c ampu ses all over the United
State s. Combine sum mer travel with
large profits, o r wort: part-time o n
you r o Vo'n c ampus. Fall jobs also
availab le. Contact ~ Collegiate - Dept.
027, Eas t 22 Sr. Ne w York , N.Y.
100 10 .
493

AgriC ul tu ral stude nt s! National Corp.
Is now accepting appli cat ions for full
t ime s ummer e mplo yment In Southe r n
Illinois a r ea. Requi reme nt s - 18 25, in good acade m ic s tanding. Able
to m ~ the pu blic . For appoint ment call 549-1564.9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Mon. through F r l.
SOl
RN and LPN - Immediate op!!nlngs.
RN to Si!rve as director of nu rs l ng 68 bed Nursing Home; 2 bedroom
bungalow a\'a llable on grounds if deSired. Apply Tyler Nursi ng Ho m e ,
1"; 11 Spruce , Mu rph ysbo r o , til. 513
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Moore Wins Two, SIU Too,
In Triangular Track Meet
winning 4:10.8 mil e ru n.
The high jump mark moved
up another inch, as both Southern's Mitch Livingston and
Lincoln's Emanuel Belland
who runs so mechanically one leaped 6 -8.
m ight accuse Coach Lew Hart Ross
MacKenzie.
Robin
zog of winding him up like Coventry, J e r ry Fendrich and
a clock befo r e every race, Gary Carr combined for SIU
unwo und in both the mile and in the mile relay to race to
three-mile races Saturday a 3:12 time, erasing [he prenight to gain double victories. vious best of 3:12.9.
Southern tOok 11 firsts, with
The rest of the highly regarded squad did pretty well Moore the only twin vicwr
of
the night. Robin Coventry
too, winning wi th enough regTEX SANDSTEAD
ularity to rack up 89 points wok the 220 In 21.8 after fin. . . Slam. boOQli nC triple
to win the triangu lar meet ishing second in the 100. Carr
against Western Kentucky with took the 440 With a 48.1 time.
41, and Lincoln University F'rank Whitman won the intermediate hurdle s with a 39.4
with 50 points.
performance.
Three McAndrew St adium
In tbe field events, big
r eco rd s fell In the last home George Wood s continued his
meet of the season . They were mastery in the shot PUt, alYork lined a 2- 1 pitCh to the the three mile run, high jump though hi s '58-8 1/ 4 effort was
left field fence for a three - r u n and mile rela y.
far below his be s t.
do uble with the bases full .
Joe Beachell won the javeMoore's three - mile time of
Sram ek ' s r ecord we nt to 13 minutes, 35. 5 seconds, lin throw with a 213-7 heave.
3-3 a fter the loss, with Lim- while not his career best, Ian Shar pe won the long jump
beck getting the victory in erased hi s ' old record of with a 22 - 10 1/2 leap, and
relief for St . Louis.
13:37.3. The record time, dur - John Vernon had little comSouthern is now 23-13, and Ing which he lapped the entire petition in the triple jump in
the Billikens came out of the field , came on the hee ls of winning hi s s pec iality at 49 -2.
rtw
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sru's award - winning Oscar-Oscar Moore : that is,
just keeps mo ving along.
The sophomore sensation,

GEORGE TOLER
• . •

DON KIRKLAND
C.ln • • h :\h v ie tor)'

Sac k in acUon

a

Southern Splits Doubleheaders
With St. Louis U., Kentuckians
Soutbern' s baseball Salukis
split a pair of weekend doubl eheaders with Kentucky Wes leyan and St. Lo uis University.
T he Sal ukis had been idle for
over a wee k beca use of bad
weathe r.
[n the opener Saturday
agai nst Wes leyan. Southern
pulled quickl y to a 3-0 lead
before the Panthers began a
barrage which brought in three
Saluki hurlers.
Wesleyan pounded out 13
hits, scoring {wo in the third.
three in the founh, and five in
the sixth, for the 10-5 slam.
Souther n managed to hang onto
a 5-5 tie until t he disastrous
Sixth, when 10 men batted for
the Visitors. combining four
hits for five runs .
Ji m Panthe r, wh o r e placed
starter Howard Nickason in
the fourth , took hi s seco nd loss
to go along with fo ur vi ctOries.
Bill Liskey e vene d things
up in t he night cap, hurling a
7-0 vi cto ry. Wa yne S ram e k
a nd
Paul
Pavesich
i:x){ h
home r e d in an I I -hit attack .
Liske y is now 5 - 2.
In St. Lo uis Sunda y. th e Sa luk !s were JUSt o ne pilc h away
fr o m a s weep of a twinbill
aga ins l powerful St . Louis
University. but a two OUl,
three-run double ga ve the Billik e ns a 4- 2 second gam e
vi clory.
So pho more Don Kirkland
held the Billikens scoreless
in th e opener, toying with a
no- hitte r until the fifth.
The 3 - 0 vi ctor y raised
Kirkland's ma r k to a high of
6- 1, as he e nded up with a
neat two-hitte r . He struck out
five and allow edonlyonewalk.
Not only was Kirkland potent
on the mound , but he had a
perfect day at the pl ate with
3 for 3, inc luding one RBI.
Southern scored in the secand, as Tex Sandstead led off
with a single to ce nte r. Jerr y
Evans grounded out to first ....
as Sandstead advanced, and

Kirkland then ripped a shot
to left to being in the filrst
r un.
Kir kland a g a i n started
things off in the fourth , hitti ng
another single to left with o ne
out. George Toler followed
With a nother shot to left. After
Steve Kr e lle force d Toler at
second, Kirkland scored on a

If you haven't examine
- d

single by Gene Hanson and
Kr e lle followed Kir kland
across the plate as the right
fielder bobbled the ball.

a new Chevrolet since
II th t - t
Telstar , .\ e WIS
or electrl-c'toothbrushes,

LoI~IS t~~m~:~o~~ ~;pm~~ t~~

fi r st frame, but Southern came

::~b t~W~igh~~~dV~:~i~~~~
back to tie th e score in the

.

th
ird on aJerr
n error
by t brought
he first
baseman.
y Evans
Pavesich in with a solid single .
I n the fourth, the Salukis
took a 2-1 lead. $andstead
opened up with a triple . Jack
Finney, hitting for Toler ,
made Joe L ut z a ma stermind ing pilot as he rippe d a si ngle
to left for the RBI .
The Billike ns put togethe r
three hit s and capitalized on
a wild throw to fir st b y Sram e k
a nd a wa lk to m a ke it 4- 2.

Swimming Classes
Set for Children
Th e Newcomers C lub will
spo nsor swimming c lasses in
beginning and imermediate
swimming and junior-senio r
life saving instr uction for
children of facu lt y. s tud e nts
a nd e mployees of SIU .
The three seSSio ns , Jun e 20
to Ju l y 9. Jul y 11 to 30, and
August I to 20, wi ll COSt $6 a
child a session.
Registrati on
blanks and
more de taile d informatio n will

be

distr ibuted

through

1966 Im pala Sport Sedan -a more powerful. more beautiful car at a most pleasing prke.

th e

shame on yOU!

camp us mail.
For additional information,
those intereste d may c all Mrs.
Robert C. Richardson at 549 -

You've been missing out on a lot that's new and better since '62 :
, A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp, respectively).
• New Turbo-Jet V8s with displace ments of 396 a nd 427 cubic inches that you can
order.
• A (ully synch ronized 3·speed transmission as stand ard .
• A Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission available.
• Deep-twist carpetine em every model.
• Six- month or 6,OOO'!.Jtile lubrication intervals .
• Self·adjusting b~es.
• A Deleou on generator that extend s battery life.
• SeIC.deaning rocker panels.
• Up to 3" more shoulder room ; increased leg and head room.
• A smoother roil-spring suspension.
• New sound and vibration dampeners throughout.
• A longer body, a wider (ra me and tread .
• Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, ComCortron automatic
heating and air'conditioning. and a Tilt-telescopic steering \\'heel (or one that tilts
only).
• Standard safety items on all models, including Cr ont and rear seat bells, back -up
lights, \\'indshield ...·ashers. padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed e lectric
wipers, outside mirror, shatter-resistant inside mirror and ~on -gl.re "'iper a rms.
(Use them to best advantage_)
• And oC course the great buys you can get right now Crom your Chevrolet dealer.

3898.

sm Golfers Win, Tie, Lose

In 4-Way Notre Dame Meet
The SIU golfers fi nished
t h ree different ways to tbree
team s Saturday i n matches at

South Bend. Ind.
Powerful Notre Dame ended
up with a low total of 22 overall tea m ~ polnts ahead of the
Saluki Unksmen, defeating all
three teams entered in play
at the Fighting Irish's own
course..
SIU played its first draw
of the seaso n in a match with
To ledo at South Bend, and the n
went on to defe at Central
Micbigan.
Each school played six m e n
for 36 holes, With the lowest
five scores being counted each
ro und.

The m atches left Coach
Lynn Ho lder ' s team with a
final season record of 13- 9- 1.
Not re Dame had a [otal of
734 team strokes, SIU had 756,
Toledo
756, and Cenrral
Micblgan 797.
The Salukis will enter the
N C A A championships
in
ChiCO, Calif. , June 13- 17.
Individual SIU scores:
Gary Robinson: 78-78- 156.
Tom Muehleman: 76-73149.
Jack Downe y: 83-73-156.
Jim Schonhoff: 77-79- 156.
Steve Heckel: 74-76-150.
Steve Coale : 77- 74 -1 51.

'.

Movetheout
in May
Chevrolet Way

See your Chevrolet dealer! CHEVROLET· CHEVEllE • CHEVY n • CORVAIR
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